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• In peace or war-the world-famous prize winning bands are always a hundred per cent 
BOOSEY & HAWKES EQUIPPED! 
• There's a lifetime of satisfactory service in your B. & H. Cornet, Euphonium, Trombone, 
Bass or Drum. 
e No other instrument can give you the same perfection of tone, punch and precision,, 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN FREE 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LIMITE0 __________295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. I. 
93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER 45 STATION ROAD, ALDERSHOT 
JB:EISS .. aT 
*A Name associated with the highest quality in 
Band Instruments for over I 00 years. 
*A Name recognised throughout the Empire as 
a guarantee of satisfaction and lasting service. 
*A Name which always inspires confidence in 
the selection of an instrument. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
==' 
--
1 TO ALL BANDSMEN AND FRIENDS 
II 1kinb 1Remembrances anb C\7Ct£ (J;oob \lUlisb for a 1bapp£ <tbristnrns anb a jf.)rosperons ·n:\ew filear 
OUR YULE·TIDE TOAST 
To the Past-Happy Memories. ,.,,., For the Present-Good Wishes 
For the future-Every Blessing. 
FROM "77ze O/d Hrnr." 
43 
CHAPEL STREET 
YOU SA VE MONEY by 
SUBSCRIBING TO THE JOURNAL 
22/- Worth of Exchanges can be made to suit the require­
ments of your band as per our " Exchange Offer" 
JOIN THE RANKS OF THE PROGRESSIVE BANDS 
1940 JOURNAL STILL ON SALE 
Sample Sheet and List sent on request to any Ban� Secretary (mention name of band) 
WRIGHT & ROUND 34 Erskine Street 
Tel.: Blackfriars SS)O 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
LIST PRICE of the 24 pieces 
comprising the Journal 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
£ s. d. 
3 19 6 
19 6 
SAVING £2 0 0 
LIVERPOOL 6 
. . 
1: FAMOUS : I:. BESSON 
: 
: CORNET
 TUTOR • 
: 7/6 : • 
Post Free : . 
. 
• BESSON : : STANHOPE nACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : ........................... .. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
ll PAHROCK ST .. CRA WSJIA WDOO'rH, 
_____ n
_
oss
_
ENDALK. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BA'.'.'D TEACR1':R and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NORTII\\'OOD ROAD. PRENTON, 
______ lllRKENHE�D. ___ _ 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and COltNJ<:T SOLOI.ST. 
Adjudica1or, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lcnoua a apccialitJ'.) 
CA'l'ARAC'l' VIT.J,_.,_ )IARPLI� DRIDGF., 
Near 8J'OCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO COHNET'l'IST, 
BAND '!'KACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 GARflELD STREET, KE'l'l'ERING, 
NORTliAN'l'S. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Compo�er, Band Tcachcr and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDITA:'.I ROAD . .\fILF.S P[,A1".rJNG 
:\11\NCHESTER. 
' 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141 \VAKEHURST ROAD 
CLAPHA:\l C01H.10N, LONDON, s.w'. 
.BAND 'l"'E,\ODER and ADJUDICNI'OR. 
(Lale H.M. Coldstrnm Guard.,' Band a11d ___ ..._"'-'"_Orchestral l'rofc115ion.) 
GEO. H. MER� 
TRU:\fPET, CORNF.T, BAND TEACHER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addrc•-
:\IONA V!LLAs�i'l"t��g��
-
AVE STRKET, 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Tcachc�/o
11
:�:
;c
�andsman'1 Co!lcll"C 
("The Easy Way," by Pan.) 
SOl.O CORNET. 
BAND TEA Oii.ER and Al)J UDfCA'l'OR. 
AJ:l'ON llOUSI!, BROUGllA:\I HOAU, 
:\IAllSDEN, Ne.ar HUDDEltSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O RPE 
SOLO CORNIIT, BAND 'l'EAOBER 
and ,\OJUDICATOR 
c/o THE CO.\fMEHCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITH\\'AITE. near HUDUEH.SFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TK,\OIIER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Tucbcr of Tbcary and Harm�y � 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER a.nd 
ADJ UDICA'l'OR. 
260 :\IIDDl,K'l'ON H.OAD, EltGB.Klt 
ORUMPSALL, :\1ANCHESTER. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
44 KENNEDY CRf'�SCENT, KIRKOALDY, 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famou• Trombone Soloi1t. 
Opc"ai��r if:v'if:·�� ���t ��m;r'i!�'t�'.ionJ, 
BA�D TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
23 HOLLY UJ J,L ROAD, ERITU, 
KJ·:�'l'. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Mu�ical Director, Ran�ome & Marie. 
Work1' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
llrewcry Banda.) 
BAND 'l'EACBEii. BAND and OBORAL 
CONTES'l' .ADJUDICATOR. 
" p R�i�JA ti11;i�:�.�4J;��ANRch•1��AD, 
Tel Newark <456·7-8·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandm;utcr, Fadcn's Mot()r Workl Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'Ol:..  
CLIF'l'ON ROAD, ELWORTH, SANDBACH., 
CHJ<:�HIRE __ _ 
W. W O O D  
OO�DUCTOR and 1'EAOHER. 
Young bandt a epecia!ity. 
6 COI,DECK STREE'l', HANSON L.;\NE, 
HAJ,U'AX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TE1\CBER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
J. B O DDI C E  
SOLO EUPIION"IU\lrnT. BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
ITO PARK ROAD, WALJ1SEND ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND 'I'EACHF.R arid ADJUDICATOR. 
4-0 UiYEN S'rREET. POr.J,QKSDIELDS. 
GJ,ASGOW, S. I. 
Tel.: Qutcn1 Park 826. 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOI STS 
(Continued from Page 1 )  
T O M  H Y N E S  
(Lace Bandmutn Foden"s Motor 'Vorks Band.) 
Open to Tnch or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 P R I N C t: S  ROAD, A L'l'IUN CH� 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.B.A. M . ,  A.R.C.lJ. (Bandmastenhip). 
Mu .. ca.l Director, Crowell Colliery Band. 
TEACHER t.nd ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
(Ooaoh for D iploma Exsms., ew., by po�i.) 
Suce.cssn in •anous Grado of the ll.C.M. 
EQ.mm.a11on1, includ1n1: llandmasler$hip. 
5 NEW VILLl\ G I:: , C RE�W �LL, 
Near WOH KSOI', NO
_
rI_'S_
. ---
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND 'l'&ACllER. A D J U DTONJ'OR, 
OOMPOSF.R and ARRANGY.R. 
Life.lonir experience l.lrau, Military, Orcbutral 
and Choral. 
t9 ce.I'Llf:i.IB�0
r
S!r1:EtE�� ·\}'U�f!llt\�A1TE, 
NO'rL'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and A DJUDICATOR . 
OllORD PLAYING D K:\lONS'l'RATED. 
" CORON A , "  14 l!ANOR GUOVF., BEN1'0N. 
NE,YOAS'l'LE.ON.'l'YNE. 
J-1. W. H I L L  
BRASS B A'.'i"D 'l'E.\OHER and 
A D J U I H CA'l'OH. 
(Late R1pon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 BlLLSlJ A \\"  TERIU. CK HIPON, 
Y ORKSlllH�; . 
DRAKE RIMMER 
B A N D  TEACIIER and A D J U D I OATOR 
" M IRELLA ," )JILTON HOAD, 
KlRKC_\.LDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M .. L.M1>' T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VQC,\L a n d  C HOl(AJ, T E A CIIP:R 
and A D J U IJ I C .\TOR. 
Author C>f " Viva Voce Quouon! " for Dr.au 
Band Exanun.atio11 Candid.ates. 
Auociated Teacher to the Bandsman'& Collcce 
of ::O.!u!lc. 
Spee1a! Arr.tll�trncnl> .cond for bind; 
Spet1ah9t Coach for all Hand Diploma•. 
Successes rnelude all lower grades, alfo 
A.B.C.M. and ll.U.C.:M. 
B I S H O P ' S  S"l'OR'l'l<OfW, llJ:<:R'l'S. 
'fel. J86. 
W. DA W S O N  
B A '.'i" D  'l'EACHER t.nd ADJUDI CATOR . 
l P A H K  AVENUE. 
BJ. .\ CKHAJ.J, COLLIERY. 
WEST Il A HTLl-:POQJ,, Co. D UR HAM . 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
n�·�ioni.J'.'fL�(}���b��J'��� ITii1gA�1ik . 
£16 NEWTON S'l'HEE1.', llYD�, 
C H E S H I R E .  
FRED DIMMOCK 
3 A '.'i" D  'l'E AOHER and A D J U D I CA'l'OR. 
(35 years of firu.class experien«:) 
" PI N E  VIEW." II E .\TH RO,\D, 
P01'T�:n·s llA R, lll [)UJ,ESEX. 
Phone : Potter's Bar 8H. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND 'l'EAOIIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
" A I.DERSYDE." D ARVEL, SC OTL AND . 
J .  H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER. 
· · AVONDALE," 9-1- GROVE LANE, 
TlllPER LEY, CHESHIRE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT, n.n.c.M. 
B A N D  'l'RACilER and A D JU ! ) J CATOR 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
· ·  HOY STON A ." LONG I.A N E ,  SH!RH:BROO K ,  
N r .  ::O.IANSFIEJ ..n. NCYrTS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Conte�t March.) 
.Fully experienood Soloist. 
TXAOllER and ADJUD I CATOR . 
158 OOPP I C E  S'fREET, OL D H A M .  
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Doc.) 
\ DJUDICATOR and -OONDU.CTOR. 
Temporarv .\ddress-
1� CARJ<ING!'ON ST , GLASGOW C l  
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
1.fus1cal D irector, 
IH RRO\V SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
(VICKERS-ARMSTRO:-IGS LIMtT&D) 
J.lAXD TEACHEH. and ADJUDICATOR 
4 1  CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(ConductC>r, Thornley Colliery Band), 
DA'.'i"D 'l'F.ACilER llnd A D.lU D I C ATOR, 
28 IIENDF.RSON AVENU}�, 
WB};A'l'J,EY Il!LL, Co. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
B A N D  TEAOllER and A D J U D I CATOR. 
B NUTYIKLD ROAD, LEI CESTER. 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
l.l.B.C.M. , L.G.S.M., 
13AND TEACHEil AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Brass and l\hhtary Bands. 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of Music 
I NETHERM!LL ROAD, COVE;\l"TRY. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
( A.n.c.M., n.B.C.M., 
A. (Mus.) V.C.l\1., Hon. T.C.L.) 
BAND, \'OCAL and CH ORAL TEACHEH 
and ADJUDICATOH. 
(A'°ociated Teacher to the Bandsman's Collece 
of Music.) 
Playing taught personally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.1\1. J,xa111inations per«onally, 
or by correspondence 
I :\IELHOSL AVEi\UE, LOW FELL, 
GATESllE \D !J ,  Co DURHAM. 
A. E. BADRICK 
((onductor, Carl!Oll �lam Fnckley Colliery Ra!!d) 
13:\ND TEAC!il!:R ANll ADJ UDICATOlC 
1 0 6  OXFORD STRhET. 
SOUTH ELi\ISALL, Near PONTEFl�ACT, 
YORKS. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POffr OFFICE. ELWOBTI L  R.\:'.'Wll.\('JI , 
C'lll�SlllRK 
Private Ad•lre" : Trumpet \'itl.1. Saudbach. 
Ch�,\im·. 'l'hor.c. · �andLadi 2�.  
W RIGRT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEW S .  D E C l· . .'.113ER 1 ,  J U41 . 
lUINOR ADVERTISEJJIENTS 
�.:i:;;�:, 1i�·d :�a:�r u!a�� �f1ti t��'1f�e 1�:�f��· . F�r0�!�1���8r9u='�:10��c�fi','i!n!ou��v:r; words, and add 3d. for lorwardlng of repl ies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adv,rt.\, 
T
O �O��e��n S�R�BAR�:t·n��� a�"���se�1c�: 
contests using \\'nght & Round'• tc11piecu. Send full 
parlltulare before the 20th of the month, .to the 
Editor, The " Brass Band News," 34 Erskine Street, 
J .iverpool, 6. 
WEST R I D I N G  B R ASS BAND S O C I E T Y  
GET that •econd-band BESSO�strument from 
?,��.w�;�?:1"1�,,?�}"��,�--;.,, �:.·l} ' (��-,��� 1�i1mi�''.' 1f;''.';1 -"'"'''"m"''"°''""=��""-' -"""-' "-'-"'""""'"-"'"""''·---
l'l<'' � .\"' Q'1.<rh\l<- "'"" \l n,h! .\ Round"- -.;. � !-\et Q PEN TO JUDGE B:ind or Choral Contuu.-
lst prize, £2 2nd, £1 3rtl, 10 • T. PICKERING. 28 Kin& Street, Pelaw·on·Tym 
l"1<!r�lL't" I • <> •, Qn.,rhlt•· (<>•.\<,\, aJU! o .d.  'i)o" \hl<>d; 
Omt<st, to b.· re�' " "! 1,, Mr. II. l\cp"orth, \.; Ak�,rnd<·r 
'itr< et , Qu•�L<'I'"'" nt•.<r llr�dtord, uut l.,t<•r th.tn \\ ,•dutsd.t ) ,  
Dece1 .. l>er l < t h .  
Separate I nstruments a l s o  war.ted 
from Private I ndividuals. 
Wr1te Box No. 1 0 ,  e o B.8.N.,  34 Er5kine St., 
LiYerpool 6. ( 1 )  
{J ������:�� h�:�� �.';R�:c' ,::��l<;�;,:r.',;'.:{ ;' ,J,c��·d �·� 
c <.> ll ll :\ . ! l r �"' "\""' '• 1 '"'l'<.><>l h ( I )  
CHRISTMAS CAROLS. 
The h1 ourite and traditional 
C H R I S T M A S  H Y M N S  A N D  C A R O L S  
JfERBERT BROOKES, the  c�lebr.a1ed cornetllst 
\\•in����·�t:!;c�t.�!�����...'..Th�w JK�.an,/or P:��1��e'L:�� 
HOME GUARD & CADET BANDS 
GUARDS' PATT E R N  S I D E  D R U M S  
T E N O R  & BASS D R U MS, B U G LES, T R U M P ETS 
Re·conditioned Brass and S i lver·plated 
I nstruments by lead i n g  makers, 
Cornets to B B b  Basses, and all 
Accessot ies. 
T Y M P A N I ,  TUBULAR BELLS, 
G L O C K E N S P I ELS, DANCE DRUMS, 
T R U M PETS, S O USAP H O N E, Etc. are mcluded en both No. I and �o. 2 
P O P U L A R  B A N D  B O O K S  (Sacred Serilll) 
\\ 1 1 ! u1t m1r Band from .; to �o.  6 S O U T H E R N  STREET, Liverpool Rd.  
E � c h  Book has 57 Standard H )m i n s ,  etc.-.all a- MA N C H ESTER 3 (Our only address) 
i;ood •LS goh!. A>k for 11,ts of conteub. ------ -----
A Book for each !'an-all pieces numbered 
uniformly, 
Price 9d. per Book ; any parts ) O U  hke. 
you·vE tried the rest, now try-and buy-the 
best-BESSON. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D ,  CELEBRATED CHR ISTMAS CAROLS 
34 E rsk ine Street,  L iverpoo l ,  6 .  Once in Roy.al Da>1d"s City, \\"hen the Cm""'"' 
�;�t;�;!;f,:;�i�1t;�,��iij·ti��::{f ·�;::":'.if.ii �f:t��if j'.!A�f�\::��w��::�'.:����!�·�:�:��� 
BESSON'S Easy l'aymcnt Plan will enable you to 
buy that CorneL 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D ,  
3 4  Erskine Street, L iverpool, e .  
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT ) ful l lw1d. On .\rrn1�tke Sunda\' tlicv IHwl<'d the pn�e�su,n to the Cenotaph and pl.i;u! 
It is al" a}" good ne11 ,, to hear \>f the formation ,1ppro1p11,1te 111u�1c. aft�n1ard� ,ittcnded I ! (>ly 
of " nc11 bras� band. p.irticularly so at the pre�cnt l nn1ty ( hmd1 and au.;ompan1cd the hymns 
time 11 hen «O many l i,111ds arc being- forced to Hand "ere in splendid form ,1nd th<' h)lllns \\ere 
(\isband. and I am plc;iscd to announce that a l>caull lully pl.t) Cd \\"t'll done, ::O.lr Xorman ,  
band has  been formed at  a local \U\rks engaged pleased to ��-e you ,,hl\ l<cep the  fl a g  tlymg 
on important \\ ork . .  \!though only Ill a small Cottmgham S1l1 cr. under \lr l'erg-uson, g.n t· 
\1ay at present (ahout seventeen members) " ho a . s:ood programme of music recently m the 
kno,1 ;; ? They might become another · ·  Fairey " \\ e,,t !'ark bandst.irnl, "hen there \1,1, ,\ good 
They are 1n the hands of a very capable conductor cro\\ d present. ·1 he plav1ng w,1s \Cry g•J\1d 
"ho  1s employed at the \1 ork" and they \\ tll mdced. There 1� grc,1t cre<ht 1lue to them .md 
�hortly be making their fin<t pubhc appearance. the nm�ic " as 11 dl dm�cn. I undcr�tand the 
p;:::
1
�:�;:�
t � :1�:)!��:(: �\�:��:d h���:�r!�SJ�et ��;�yl� ��·c\� '"�1��:.�t�1 :�: ,:1�1 a�\\ :��r � !�,\�:��' , h,1 '·e di "banded 
taph sen icc. \\"hil�t \\.tttmg outside the church \ 111ty a� the band m;idc steady progress under 
the sound of mstrumcnts 11 as he,1rd and upon ::O.! r Smith's uutmn 
11we,,tigat10n it \la,, found that a le;irner�· class Dn!1icld Tlmn �1hcr ke('p strngglmg on, I 
"a"  in prngrc-s nearby There " a� our old 1 i.e.1r, and meet as often as po,,siblc for a blow 
fncnd ::O.lr. J·rank \\"a\111 ork patiently mstrnctmg (.et a �ptettc, ::O.lr. Bandmaster ; ne1 cr n1111d
 
a dozen or so young boys 111 the mtncaues of doubling .1 p.1rt or t110--1t 1\lll keep the men 
bra,,s mstrnment playing. The Fanmorth Band interested \\"hy not try a Solo and Quartette 
all got their instruments and ]Oltled m " ith conte,,t, ::O. lr Secretary, some Saturday ,\ftcr· 
the boys after runnmg through a couple of noon ' l'll7CS need not be large and surdy you 
marche� for the boys' benefit at the re<p1est of ha\·e enough bandsmen around rour di�tnct ��� 
�
��
���
1 ork. Everyone spent a very enjoy-
;v::�1�,,�t
u
��-�;�\e1r'.1 �{rc
��
r;.1
1ake it a succc�s . 
\\'hat a debt the local band movement owes Hull 's lee l!ouses (S .\ )  S1l, er shll tarry on 
to ::O.lr. \\"all\\ork ;ind " hat a pity there arc not their parades e\-cry Sunday A full band here 
more hke hun. Le"-' " 011!d be heard of bands always and their playmg is a pleasure to listen 
breaking up i f  there " ere more enthusiasts hke to, with good tone ;1111\ generally well 111 tune, 
}um. lie is determined that l\car�lev St. a Lrc<lit t(> their bandm .... tter 
Stephens shall not go under, and 1 udg1i"1g by :\"ew lloll, Ln(\ S1 !,�·r -ti l l kct>p
 up th('lr 
the performance of the boys there b not much rehe.tr< als under ::O.lr . Bt•ll . although only about 
danger of that. ten ;1�ernbcrs left. Sorry to he.H of the <kath of 
Dobson & Dario\\ 's Band ga\ e a '"ery cnioy- \lr l urner, one of thctr o!d b.rnds111cn, the other 
able programme on the To\\ n llall square " eck .'.lcmbero. of the band acted ?s 
be<l:rer�. 
dunng Bolton \\";ir�hip \\"cek. llc�t '""hes fm a l'ro,,1:>ero11s :\"e" \ Nr to 
FAl{:\"\\"OHTlll.\X. th(' bhtor and Statf o f  the Brass Band :\e11�, 
----<--- and all hfl.ndsmen . .\:\D.\:i\TJ: 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
'.'\ot much band new" this month 1 tlnnk HARTLEPOOL & DIST
RICT 
mo,,t of the bands 1 n  my di�tnct ha\l' ('!thcr 1 am Junking f1>r" ar,I to solll(' \"Cry 1ntere,,ung-
�
\osed d
�
wn for the duration or ha' e packed up l'ontesb m t lu� distnct lll [!)I:!  The bands in 
:\-��,
1
;1s
k 
\\'aterloo Sil\·er (�mlkr 
l 
�l r
ll 
c W;,�.r��
tr
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:\(�r·�r�P:�:l r
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1
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1
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l
{ 
- onnan eep carr� mg lm "1t 1 prac ica Y a tc,t Jl l<'Cc for all band,, Hl the League is that 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Co\lductor, DanncmoraSte<l \\orh, aud hck1u�\u11 ll rn<l-J 
BA�-D 'J E.\Cl!Fl{ .\:\"D CO:\"HS I 
\ D j l " D lC.\.I OR, 
" SO�l E I{\ I I . L E , " '  ECKl:\"GTO:\", 
SJIEFFIELD 
�pk11d1d lutle scled1on \\ .  & H 's "Hecolled1ons 
of \\"eber . "  m add1t1011 to 01111 choice Overture, 
\\"altz and .'.larch. I he'e lODte,,h ate du(' to 
commence m j , rn u ;i1·1• for a l l  d1<;t1 1cb, of " h1ch 
I think there are �i� \\ hat a J ma\ \I C shall 
have on \\.hit .'.londav ' 
l l artlepool ::0.! 1-<swn C'-pelt to g1\ (" s<mw of 
our lr.1cks a ,,lu1<.k 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER t1i!�
1
����;�
1 
t1:�(1'�
1
��:?�. 
a
�1\e\.e·;�\i1y:;;
r
th�
n
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1
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l'HOFESS IO:'\.\L ( 0:\" IHTTOI< ,\i\ 1 1  Leg1011 t o  Chun:h on Sunda,· afternoon, :\"o '  !Ith 
.\Dj l DJ{ \l OH .  .\llhough tl1('y h.1 \ f' lost one (•I t"o  play('r-. 
Bra<>s ::O.l ihta1 y . Orche .. tra the hand pl,wcd in 1 he1r u'u'-'-1 smart 'tylc. l 
ll.\HE & l-IOl":\"DS llOTI 1., TOD.'.IQHDEi\,  \\a� ple:iscd to hc.ir all , ,ica 11ues are rurn h l led 
Phone :\:\.>. l .A!-:Cs .  I hev are abo engaged to gi1 c a con< crt m the 
"\ l 1ddle�brough Tm1 n I l a\! on Sunday C\ l'tllng, 
LEICESTER NOTES 
:i\orth I \ mgton l .im l!lformetl ha\"e 10111ed 
the Home Guard, and h'.'\' e already t;\ken p.trt 
m sc' era\ par,nk�. Thi� i� good gomg and I am 
surc it " 11 1  do the band .1 great amount of good, 
and at the same tune render ' a!uable as�istance 
lO t!u,, patnotic mo1 emcnt. \lr . ( .\ . . \nder­
son, their LOndult<.i1, should <lcri' c much 
<:nco11ragement from the full attendances these 
p.1r,ldCs are sure to hrmg. 
.\nmst1ce Sunday brought acti\ ity to mo�t nf 
our bands, and 1t " as a sure sign that the bands. 
though oln10usly depleted, arc st1ll 1n ,l po�itum 
to take their plaLe " hen reqmre<I, for all} 
fm
��
.
���1:0
!�1a·�����r�:�:�. 
a
\��fton Silver, Bond 
Street l lub .ind Institute, and \\ het,,tone 11erc 
all on parade, at ditforcnt churches. and good 
actounb of their playmg 11{·re \ ery 11ck,m1c 
The offtc1<1h of the Le1Lc�ter,,J11re BraHS Band 
\��ouation. held a mt�lmg recently at \\"1g�ton .111d I �hould be glad to hear that �till ,mother 
contl"�t i� 111 the offing. 
\\ ig,t<lll l cmpt>ra1Kc are 11 ork1ng hard 11 ith 
;��i,i1�c: 1J1:n1;1���:\l;.
n
; t  �;�,�;r�l.Jr11:��;.k�;�lC��' :<�r� 
11 1 1 1 not l<-t the b,1nd L1g- helund, an(\ he h the 
ideal man to tak(' tJit,c ; otmg,,kn; ahc,1<l 
Cl.id lo he«r th<1t \\ hN lone are still fu11Lt1011-
:�����:
11��\�:;:��:
�
�-�:·;
�
L_11���.�:� ��::'.'l�t�::l�\!����� 
hkc to '(� tlwm come for11ard ag,1111 
Bond �trc• .."t C bl 1 undt•r 'lr I{. j ,\Cbon. 
ga\ e a  short cO!llert .tt :'\c" foundpvol (_ lub. ,1ftcr 
their parade, and the pla1 mg " ,\, mud1 .1pprc-
uate<l SE.'.11'1· 1\ I·, \ i)L\I .  
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
"\Jy old friend and LOnkmpor,tr\', "\Jr. )J,1ior 
llttdwn. of \\"ornlm cll, 1� t1gunng ln the nc\1 s 
prommcntl} .rnd '" fully dc�Lf\ m;.: of the 
h«nour and l"ClOJ.!llltH•ll lie h.,� led b,rnd-< 111 
t11 0 \1ar�- the Boer \\.ir and the 1·ir,,l ( .real 
\\"ar He 1� no11 lv>p1n;..:. t<> do thl" · · hat h JCk. ' 
He jomcd, ,n the age <•f J i-.  the l�arn,,Jc\" Tcm­
per.inlC Ban<l. p!a� mg the euphonium :\011 
at the ;igc "f < H .  he " '' 'm!uctor teacher of the 
nPll l!omc (,11,t 1 <ls !�.!nd <1t \\ omll\\ d! l!1s 
,on, "\lr J. \\ . H1tch\0l' b depul \ -H ' 1  \Jr. 
llitchcn h.i� \.ecn B \l ,,f lour baud,, \\ 01nb-
11cll, Sp.ildmg, Barn-k} Born . and tlone:hton 
.\ ld lll. A rcund to hl' 1mn1d of after ho \'e,u,, o! 
hand <1ct11 1t\ . \!.iy hi' ... h.ul1l\1 nncr gr.011 ks�' 
lit' i� read} for the ne>;t · \ icto11 ::O.lard1. 
S<1rry to h,1 \ ('  to n·po.t the dl'.!lh of ::O. !r \ 
!�1Kklo11 , tho.: nmd1Ktor ,,f Dud"o' th Hand. 11 ho 
dwd on lktobcr :!1-lth \ \ C-r} fine euphonrnm 
pl.1J er m !us d .n ,  11<: gamld the h,ghcst pr.1ht' 
horn the late \ l r  I Hu1sha11 .111d ::>.Jr. Geo H .  
::0.ll'rccr, l.1ter for his �pknchd. arustK plal"lllg. 
l! e  pla)ed no small part under the Ja-;t n;imcd 
tc.1chc1 - tuition m .1��1 ... t111g 111� b,rnr\ to the bhl 
pnze on \\ . <\: H 's · · i;:.nnc<i .1nd J uliet at 
�: ::1�i'�.r���l1� 
le
i��; n���::�l ;�·n;��J�:�:� ·• f �; n;;�it::�-r� 
co1npetmg lk " '" ,i (p\\er (lf strength and 11 1 1 !  
be grcatl} mi�scd Ht " .i� . .1ho. ,1 · ht,\1 t ,rnd 
soul nrns1\1,in 
�hclhcld 'J r.111sp,,rt c»ntmuc th •n goml 11ork 
on the r.1d10. C'iod pr••g:rarnmc gl\en ro«:('nth The b,md keeps up 11 cll Co1 et1h} (1ty. und;·r 
my lnend ::O.lr H li�')l"�. abo ga\ e a Lred1L1ble 
di�p],q l>ll :\"m ember J tah Cre"" ''Jl Coll1en· 
on .:\o, emher J :�rh entertamed us " 'th ,t " ell­
�clccted programme, d1,,playmg excellent 
tethnique .\Ii . )!os� had !us men .tdm1rabl} 
under control. Bnghou�c also descne high corn­
mcndat10n . •  \11 nmnd the band \\as 111 good 
l<>rm. Hut the nne�t performance of al! 11 a.., 
g i 1 en b} Bl.ick D)ke Band (i'\ulh Secundus) on 
:\"01 cmlx·r ! Jth ; 1 t·n\; the baud \I.IS m.•gmti­
,·ent, conduckcl hy \lr. l't·arcc . •  ts near per­
ftx t1on, I 1m,tgmc, .is .l brass band can poss1bil 
be. Jn all departments .l " onderful d1spla\· 
(hra\O bas,,cs ! ) .  ,\nd :\lr ''° L.rng. cornCt 
wloht, cxce!k'li himself 111 the solo ·· .\\err) -Go­
l<ound," anoth('r \\". & H . pitte 
.'.lr. 11 .  \\ dd, trumpet, a Shcffiekl born art1,,t, 
r_:a\ e .i b1.t\ c sho" recently 11 1th the B.B C 
::O.l i l 1tary Band He comes off an old Shefi1eld 
br.1s� family ,111d m1g1 .1tcd to London some yeah 
,1go, makmg good. I hope my She!ficld fnerHb 
of the bra�s heard the dis:;crt.1uon from hneller Hal! on :\"m ember .ith, g" l'll and Lom­
p\·red by :\lr (i. Talbol It \la,, 11lummat1n>.!. 
mstructl\ 1' and enterta1111ng. \ �pur to a111-
b1tHrns pla} er,, and (Onductors. ::O.lr. ll . I· 
Fulford. B \I., York�. Dragoons Band, ha' 
recently re<:e11•ed the ne"� that h1s son, Pilot­
Officer U .  l• ulford. h,1s been a\\arded the J) F.l. 
-an honour of " hich he 1� iustly proud 
::O.leersbrook .ire gcttmg ready for their u<.;u;i\ 
general mectrng Consiclcrrng the trvmg times 
they have had a 1 et y goKxl }car, and the learners 
class is domg n·n· 11 ell under their Bandmaster. 
l\ illamar,h. under the deputy-conductor, C .  J .  
Shml\\Cll, headed the l<erncmbrance Day parade. 
A service " as held at the \\"ar ::O.lemonal. " hen 
all the local Defc1Ke Sernce� " ere he.1ded by 
Eckmgton l·nited. 
The �um of £1:l h .  fld. to11ard� the local total 
for Earl Haig's l'oppy Day Fund \\ a<; reahsed at 
a concert given by Sh1rebrook Silver undt·r their 
conductor . .  \lr J Lei 1ck. \\·. (_ hapm.1n con­
tnbntcd a euphonium f<Oio. 
The customarv Cl\ ll sen·1ce 11 as held at the 
(�he�tcrficld Parish Church on ::O.layor·,, Sunday. 
'l he procession consisted of all the Civil Defence 
<>Cn ice�, headed by the .'.l!l1tary and Special 
Constabulary band� 
Hasland have co111rnenccd rehear�als again, 
�
1 if��1.''��: t�1 s�:1�;;1��"�an��1,1��r���d��'.'\��1h;ng 
Shccpbndge arc e>;pcnenung difficult time,, to 
provide a band for the m<1td1e� at Chesterhcld, 
but \\ e can be as�urcd \Jr. Sim \ull 11 ork hard to 
mamtam the st,ind.ird of Ju� b;ind 
;\s there seem� to be SOllll' 1111sapprehcn�1011 reg:a1dmg the ne11 s 1 clc�ire rr the loc.11 bands for 
mdusmn m the B B :\"., I beg to inform sccre­
tane<> and those unetc,,ted that I " ant corre-
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number of pla) er� they can mu�ter, men " ho 
ha\e Joined the J"orce'. " hethcr ne11 practKe 
rooms ha\ c lwPn st>curcd for till' t111fortun<1te one� 
and so on ,\ny infnrm,it1on '1 i l l be " clcomed 
conccrninu: the bands. but 1lo let me kno" 
\I hcthei you are ! 1 1 1n� or dead, as a b.1nd. 
\\ h,n ;ibout Xma� pl.l)llll{ ? I \1 1sh " ! 1  band�­
nwn m all localities and the Staff .1t the B . I �  :'\ .  
offic(' .1 quiet, peaceful Chn�imas and a happier 
:\"e" Year. ::O.!Ei\TQ]{ 
Jl.\v. ' J) ,,!!',•,1
tt'; �1,.,, .. , ·,",,'1'.'ll1�r, .. ,. ',',·','"'1'1 \. \ (  , _. . . ,, ,',;�;;l�:�i�o;,;�!�het:�l l ' l1ddk�bnmgh b.indsn1en : · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ·: ·' _, '- , - ·' Ea�mgtun Fire St·n Kl' Hall(!, a ne\\ band. • C 0 U P 0 N • 
.\ll j l D I (  \T0 1{ .  pl.1)e<l on Sund.tv, :'\01 emhcr !lth, at Durham • • 
STANLEY M. ROWE 
'.? )JYE!{S( HOFT ( 1.0Sl:. :\"E\\" 'IOSTO:\", ,rnd g,t1c a gornl .Lecount of thcm�eh e.. : 
SO 
: 
\1 \;\"(_ 111 · S1 1 · H W F.1smgto!l Colliery l he,\f some very p1u f11l • I LED SOLOS OFFER • 
-'! 'h_""--" '-''-"-' _i �_"·'c.· 'c.�"-'' -' "-" _1 �•_1 ; . _____ '.:c��I ��?ofu;;,\������1!:�����:�:i ;:
1
��;1d 2,::1�l�����· : B y  : REG. LITTLE Ill \!r. R. \\",Liker. • • 
B \\ l > ·1 1 ��";·;'; '.'1\"· ,�r��(" �1j';·;1� 11H \ J O I {  E1111�:),�1;;�, :1.� /f�;���-n;_z;:rn��� t��r:,�� 1�nd the I :  WRIG HT & ROU ND : 
Y"i l l< \ l i  1 \ 0 \ J l . I ' ! :'\1 1< 1 . l o ! \:'\\ I 
. 
lO \S.! C;l· \ J<D  1 •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •; 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
Halifax Home Gu:;ct"l)and. under �lr. ·1 
Casson. arc rchearsmg regularly m preparatmn 
.f?r any \\ mter concerts or B.B.C engai;emenh 
I hey head many H.G. parades m the d1stnct and 
one of their ardent supporters entcrtamed them 
the other evenmg. 
The last broadcast by llnghouse and Hastnck 
" "s a treat for all brass band,.men that could 
listen m on. a Sunday afternoon , the pl.lymi; " as of a high order. .\Jr . l· .  Berry rehean;e,, 
them regularly on Sunday afternoons, and their 
next bro,1dc<1st " II ! be on \\"edne�!.1y, December l hth, at !) a .m. ,  " hen they \\ i l l  be giving a 
1�rogr,11nrne c,f marches and \\.tltzes 'lr. J 
S<jllll<l /i,1s ,1sked for all br.is,, b.rnd enthus1.1"t" to 
11 nte t" the B . D  ( askm·� for their f,1,01mtt> 
lll'Tlh 
] here h no nc1h from oth<:r 1 .. 1 . • 1 1 b.rnds 
CO!{:i\0 \. \L\"O --�---
NORTH WALES N OTES 
)!,•n} Ii i : ;\  rc.td�1 .'\orth \\. 1 lb l 1a' e 
be n (<>mpl,11111n,< 01 no :-;,,nh \\ ale� not(� 
'\011 :\nrth \\ ale� bands 11 hat about it ? 
��I:·�� ;::·::�:��·:;�} :i.;�£'.�,::�, \�:�r :F zl:��,f���:,:�:�:� 
to sixteen ' Thc� \\ olild ('nJoy 1t dunn>;" these 
b!aLk<1ut 111gh1, 
I hut Bnu�h Lc,..:1011 " ere dhb,mded unti l ::O.tr 
J C .  Ou�!em. their present B ::O. l  came alonr{ 
lie tnol, a das� of bri)� bet11('t'n the ,ige' of mnc 
,1nd nineteen. ga\-e them plenty of scale pratln c . 
.1nd 11011 . 1 1 uh tl ie hdp of f ,mr and si1mct11nc, 
!11 c cxpenenccd player,,. they ha\ e dune somt 
nKe :ngageml'nts. mtludmg t.1lm1g the \J,1yur 
,u1<l ( ouncil to dnir< h, t"o Home Cu;irJ par,l{lc, 
at one of " J11d1 the ( oloni;-l of the batt;ihon 
c'.irnphmt·ntcd the b.rnd f•ir their tine displa\. 
�}t��h "� '.;�h h�d l�H'.;i1;)�r/�t ��: ,���r,t;· .1�:��11:�����u;I� 
not m the pnze-, 1t " ·L" ,111 ('<hic,1t1on for th, 
ho)"· \I ho�c .ige, \\ere It; rn. I J , and I S .  
! .u n  "ure :\orth \\ ,\ll> b.mds coul<l orgam , 
qu.11 tcttc (Ulltt�b '"'' JJ,1y \Jain. ( ,1crg\\rlc 
lonn.1hs ( fu.11 , Hh) l , Sh<itton IJolv1n•ll . an ��:,��;!��\ �:'.: '. �:::;;{ ��1�1 �u:') ,:��!; t 1:;::;1�Cl�0�;�:l'l �,�;����� 
;�1�: �(��1!«:" 
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lmr nurnc 1 <>Jh fncn<l� ,rnd Mlm>rl'r� f<,r their kmd 
IL'th·h <'! .1p111cu.1tu>11 ie our hro.uk,ht on 
(ktob(·r :!!Ith. \ltho11gh <lcpk·tcd in numb<.·r�. 
due to 11,ir 'en ice. 11 c k�l th1t "e put up d 
�h<Jll m ket·pmg " tth the lr.1d1tmns uf th< Hhvl l�.ind . \\ e " ere due to pay our annu.il ' 1s1t to 
the I' S . . \ on a rt�<·nt Sun<lay, but. 011 mg to thl" 111cmb<:r� llL"1n;.; c.1lkd ''ut f,n l 1 \ 1 1  ]);·!cm 
�'.�:�:.c�.1��L' 1�1�·\:·� ��,:� t«;f l�(l��P;�'.��.;1\J,1��¥\.�1��1�,j 
Xant!k \ .1k band". \\'h.tt ha� hap1wned t<> 
thc'e g1,rnh .,[ the p.ht' \re they ... till in 
<llll<m or h,11 c· th�\ g<!!le 11ndvr I.et lh IU\ l" 
'0111c ne" � from othc1 han1\,, m :'\orth \\ a\c,, 
\\ ,\k<: up. "ice ret.1nc ' !t h up to \VU .  
D \ l· \ llll. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
:'\c11 , I<> h;ind th.!t ,1 !ll<>IC h:i� been m,uJe to1 
rc�u,c1t,lh' the <llll(' farnou� l.111th11 .. 1tl· band 
l "<1t('d \1 1th ,i dehl1t of somt• LdlJ . . 1 �mce,-.fui 
etlnrt h,1s hCl'Il ma1lt• 11 11h the result that then• 
h ,\ ft'>\ pnumb m h , m d  t '  Clt l l  on \'Ith .tfl(•r 
all l1ab1l111c-. ,1rP �Ptlled It i�· i epork<I th,lt 
'.Ill per lt"nt \>I the pJ.1,·mg mcmlwr" ,1re " lth the 
I <·r�t·�. IJ \I C Ltkc :!.t pla}<'r' to f01m tht· full 
tomphment of a br,i-.. b.ou\, and .tc< ept the 
pl'rt<'lll<tgl' .b l •H!l�t .  "e hnd that ]\�., than fom 
����; �:�1),����'.:::::·:;�:·:�·,,����;1�"�::�11·f'�;:�:�:�\�� ���;; 
fmtill'l ,,tep,, arL' bemg taken to pul tlw b,rnd 
mto 11urkm.: lond1t .•.  n .ig-,un Tht'' ,1re hnllhtl" 
,, S!o" \!cl\Kl) Contest 011 Dt.�embt·;. J :lth 11 h1d� 
I hope " il l  be a gr<:.•t suet"<'�� 
The famou�_Sla1th"a1tc b.rnd .ire but!chno;:; up ,, 
,,trong hnancial po�1tmn m n-,1dml'� f.,1 tht· 
t ime " hen ' '  l'eace 1,n earth and good11 11! to11 ;ird ... 
men · · "' the order of th(' da\ l),1ncc� and 
:::�.,
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ported by the Dode� as \\ ell "s thL' fore1"t1l'r,, 
" ho come to_cnt1n�e. and �t<l} to .1pplaud ,., I J.tl\ 
.1skcd '1 h} Sla1th11 aik .in• not broadca,tmg. I 
do not kno11 . But there .1rc ,1 fe11 ubnou-. 
rea�on" " h1ch �tnkc lll\' as b<:mg fitted to thL' 
qu6t1nn. ( I )  The ball(h111en are all \1orkmg 
men and cannot a fiord to lost· " ork and 11 anes to 
suit the broMka�tmg time� of the !� B l 
(:!) There ,, .. neither proht nor honour 1 11 brirro11 -
1ng player� for the job. I ha\ e a fc11 mnre 
rea.;<m,, " hich it " ould not be \1 1,,e to m;ike 
public, but arc \\cll-kno11 11 to all bru.ldlk.,tmg 
band,, \I ho find their prograrnme� censored h} 
people '1 ho c,t1inot tell the difference between the musical capahihtte,, of a fir,,t-cl<1'<� b,md ,1nd 
a pre-11.u ( l !H l - l !.1 1 8) German band. 
C.okar Sub,;cnpt1on are bmldm� up \i ith 
young one� ''" their older p!a)cr� arL' bemg 
called up Keep the flag tty1r1g, i" the motto 
• .  I cannot i::et ,1 \\Onl about Cro�land :\loor. 
I his 11 as once a promcsmg band and should be "" 
agam, 11 1th proper man;igement. 
.Scape Goat H1\I are still pbddmg ,\long R H 
\\ atson, former secretary and bass trombone tu 
the ::O.larsden .\1 . 1 .  band is promoting a S!o11 
::O.lclody Contest here. and hopes to �tagc a good 
s�o11 H . . is a long 11 ay m the blackout to · Top <• th Hil l . bnt I expect I shall Ket there. 
I do not hear much of the Lindley bop. \\ il l 
someone drop me .1 lme ? 
::O.larsden Semor School band are runnmg 
" eekly " hi�t dnve�. and young ones are drafted 
mto the band .1s old one� lea1 e for hclcls and 
pastures ne11 
Honley . • 111( \ Da\ id Hro11 n Tractor,, are bookc1I 
for the l !uddcr,f1eld Chry,,anthemum Sho11 l \ 
1 1rtue of bemg t1r,,t prize 11 mner� .1t the fir..,:t 
cnntest promoted by the Soci<:ty. There arc 
po,,,,1b1lt11e� of J..[re.it development,, lwre if tlw 
lluddersficlcl Br,ls,, Band .h�ocrnt11)ll and the 
Hudder,,field Chrysanthemum Soc1et\· " ork m 
harmony !ludder�lield proper, <fesp1te it, 
reputation of bemg a musical to11 n ha� ne1·cr. 
been abk to boast of ;i fir�t da,,,, br.ts,, band. Cp 
1tl t_he ' ,1llcys nf the I \olmc and the Co\ne, bra�, 
bands h,n c t\oun�hed m \ ,1nnu� d<'gree, of 
strength, e' en before the ad, ent of \lcltham 
::O.l 11ls. ;ind l .mth11.ute 111 the carlv s1\t1e� Tia· 
breed is ,till lhcrc. and thctc ,\re n�an} old people 
11 ho�c horn�·� ,tre so.:att('r('d on the htlh ,1nd in out 
of-the-"ay pl,1cb 111 the 1 allcv�. " hu 11 ould 
" l'kon1c �nmc ( hrhtllla' cheer, ,� hKh the band� 
t,m bnng ]),· pl.1y111� the old·tm1c Chnsto1.h 
t aroh. In th1" age of money-p·.1bhmg. bands 
ni<:n h,1\ c almo,,t lost the art of st•n ice fnr 
scn icc sake, and ,ire mchnec\ to conlmc th · 1r 
Xm.is pl.iymg to the most thickly populated 
p.1rb of their locality. l hereby make an appeal 
for the rc ... idcnb of the out�kirb, so that the 
cheerful carob \1 1\1 lift up their heart;; and he"p 
them to bc.1r the bunlerh of these hcr<)]e t111w� 
Sec t•) it a•ul herc"s " 1�hmg \ OU all a ::O.\crn 
( h11�tma ... , not fon;ettm.{ OLD CO:\"TFSTO!{ 
(, 
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Wa1G11T AND RuuNn ' s  BRAss BAND Nxws. Dr�co.rn1m l ,  1941 
: �OU CANN-OT BE TTER 
1 I R U S H WlO RTH 'S  
I ro, 
I 
! I I 
VIOL I N S  SAXOPHON ES 
TRUMPETS · CELLOS · FLUTES 
DOU B L E BASS ES 
CLA R I N ETS 
BANJOS 
D R U M  KITS 
P I A NO - A CCO R D I O N S  
U K U L ELES 
B A N D  I N S T R U M E N T S 
cf every des�r1pt1on 
• ALL MAKES 
• CONVENIENT TERMS 
I R U S H W O R T H  & D R E A P E R  
1 1 - 1 7  I S L I NGTON • LIVERPOOL 3 
Brass Band :nlews 
DECE.\!BER, 1 941 
J lus bemc: 
t.1ke thc 
ACCIDENTALS 
,\s happv .•� I�  po��tb!c u n  !er th� 
prevailing" c1rcumst'-<!Kes and \ \ C  do «o m all 
�mccnh a11<l " 1th the fen ent hop<! tlhl t befo1 e 
,mother ( hnstme1� crnne::; ! 'e,1ce and (.ood­
' 111 " " 11! IM1 e rcturnrd t o  the " orld 
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\\ c hope th.tt ,1� 111 nn b,rn d s  .1s .ire .1blc 11 ill kt't'p 11p tht> good old custom o f  c,1rol pla\mg at 
\ hnstm.1� I t  11 (mid be a grP 1t tni�t,1!.e to 
, l lo11 th1� cu�tnm to die out i'l s  nothmg 1� more 
elcomc and «,1t1�f\ m,.; t!1,rn hearing- a g(>cH! b.1nd 
j•la;,11\g th" uld fam1l .ar t1rnes that 1, e ha.ve 
Tl•l\\n ,1nd !01ed s1nul ch ildhood .1ml \\ h!Ch " 1 1 1  
l t \ e flJ! t•1 er 11'.eep i t  u p  h,md« ,  e\·en if  vou 
,\n onl\ rnu�tt"r half a h  111d it 11 11 1  be bctler than 
�l\ l!l,,(" u p  the cu�tom «!together 
" A L E X A N D E R  O W E N " 
MEMORIAL FUND 
\le«�rs \\ n!!;ht & H.ound !Ion ln::,1surcrs, 
bet\ to ael.no"lcdge reltlpt, " ith thanb of the 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
] !'\ ] J� l<h SrJ�[) \lritc::; -' l hope the \\Onls 
o f ' l'ctro111u" ' to Secret uy \nderso11 wgardmt: 
arr,1ngmg a Solo and Quartetle Conte"t fo1 the 
l\orthumber!,rnd are.1 ,{ill not fall on a deaf car 
:'.\l ;tny band::;rncn m the area \\Ot1ld µ;J.tdly 
11dcomc a contest o f  th1� nature I he fr1endl) 
sp111t \\ C fmd at these contcoob 1� \\ Orth lvokm!-( 
foi"ard to eniuym)::" .\bo\ e all Solo contc«t-. 
provide a good source for the e' n-unportant 
md1v1dual practice " 
0 0 0 0 
l• L \ � l l LI GH'I " ntc� ' \ Se1 1 1Lc of He-
membrancc " a s  held m the Pa11-;h ( lrnrd1, 
Bngg, at '' hich the band pla) ed the h1 nrn" for 
lhe sei,icc . .  111d :'.llr ll L \fumb) their con­
ductor, played the J<e, cille ,md · Last !'oq 
l hey managed, at th1::; trym,,: tune to mustc1 a 
ban([ o f  t11 cl , e pezformet� for th1-; annu,11 c 1 cot, 
and arc still c,irrying on, ahhou,.{h \\ Ith depleted 
rank::; ' 
0 0 0 0 
XOrI S:'.11 \ X " rite,, ' H.111-;omc and \larles 
\\orks still keep bu,,y 11 1th their Canteen and 
rorcc,, ( onccrb :\Ii Dai id \spl!lall then 
mn«1c,1l director, org.uu,,ed ,1 spe<:w.l niusical 
event \1ith 1.1cat sucLcss recently \\ 1th a 
chou o f  ::!QI) ' 01ce�, band, ,md grand organ, all  
trame<I and conducted by him, he ,1chie, ed a 
note"orthy success and a sun1lar 
be repc,1ted <1 t  \hnstmas tune 
l\lessiah " ,md otlwt ,,rntahle music 
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c.rn1ps and .1erod1ome,, <lunng the ne>t fe" 
\leCks " 
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' \\ \ '\ D L l U . I{ ' \\ file,, Bolton Hornogh 
arc still contmumg \\ Ith one 1ehc,n,,al per \\ CCL, 
Sunda) mornings lhe�e [ ,1m sorn· to repo1t 
aie not \ erv \\ ell attended, the reason�, of 
course lx•rng !>b, wus :\lr Hugh��. I bC'l1e1 c 
doc� h1s be�t " 1th the numbers a1,11J,1ble to m ike 
thc::;c 1 ehc.us,d,, .is mtere�t111� as p<h�1h!e ,111d l 
adnure tho«e 11ho are able to attend for the 
great saci1hcc tl1e) uMLe by the1r .1ppea1,incc, 
e\ Cll if  oulv for a bnef hour l t  this «pmt can be 
m,untamrd throui::-hout these d1ff1Lnlt tune� I 
am t (rt 11n of ,1 <]U•<. k return to the old <.ontcstmg 
��:�:JI�� v���:;����I:: i l l �;� ��;:�r�t�;�I�:;���:� 
1\hen thtnf:'S arc ">Cttlcd, than rc-�ta1tmg- from 
complete dbbandmcnt " 
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SCHJ 1u·, from Ho1den 1• ut6 " J{emcm-
bra11cc Smida, " "" ub�en ed a-; th\lal on Xo1 em­
ber <Jth 11 hen there " a" a great turn out o f  
\ anou" 01 gan1sdllon::; f o r  t h e  J',u.1Je " h 1ch " ent 
to the !'1ctun• House .ig-am I a m  surry that 
those e\ cnb ha\ e to be taken <l\1 a) from the 
churches, but the band i� not .1t fault here 
The\ " ere lrn;hly <.ongratulated m the manner 
tlie) led the proces�1ons and their smart turnout 
:\It J D Sun11s. of Hordcn Colhe1y and hh men 
ha' e iomcd the Durham League and lhcy " 1! 1  
hegm their  contestuq early m th );c1'  \car,  ,;o 
! suppose there \\Ill be some IllCI' conte"tmg to 
h"tcn to I ll hh them succes� I !1lally ! 1' 1sh follo11 1ng (\onat1011� -
\\r \ 1  Cuff, nun 
:'.llr H Sutclttte, 
�II .! () all reader� of H B � , l�d1tor, Scnbe-, ctc a 
Unght and l-1.tppy :\e11 Yc.tr lfopmg thh 
t� .! 6 ttme next ) ear ( l 'll.!) " e sh;i.ll be tn more pcacc-
0 I 0 ful surruundmg� ' 
0 0 0 0 
;!_II 1 u Tnl l In " nte� ,\nm�ticc Sunda' " as 
" el l  attended by the \ anous bamls 111 -);orth 
\ ork� and South Durham The nc11 band, 
l)orman s llc•me Guard lta<l a good turnout, 
bern..( assisted by members of the ( .trgo nect 
\\ orks hand South f�ank To" n turned out 
as usual for th1:-, hnc scn ice. and had the help 
of the Lngo I leet and \ltddle�brough Boro 
�t llOL\J{S H I \ '  ( 0\ l l ' U l l'!O); 
l'RELl\l!XAR'i \ " '>; 0l'X(f:\\l<:<IT 
The Committee \\ 1sh to ,1nnouncc that a Com 
petition for the \le-.;an<lcr Q\\en \Jemona! 
'-�ho!,11sh1p \\!!I be held 1 n  J une lfll.! lhh 
competitton \\ ill he open to ,\ l l  bovs ,rnd �iris 
under the age of IS ye.1r" " '10 MC bonufide mem 
bcr� of a properly constituted br,1ss band 
J n  add1t10T1 to the <.;cholarship (under the 
te1ms of \\luch the 1\mne1 is entitled to I " o  
Yc.ns' 1 ree I u1t1on m the Thco i y  o f  \!11�ic cmd 
• m  his her mstrument, under t11c best pos,,1ble 
hacher" a' a1lable) thc1e .11 c  .ilso the follo" m� 
a11ards lhe \lcxander O" cn ' '  John 
Gladney. '  and " I  d1' 1 1l S" 1ft ' Ccrhfic.ttc:; , 
the ' Ne" Zealand ' \!edalhon (presented by 
Lieut II C .\ l ox of );e1' Zealand) lhe 
" Dcms \\'nght " special pnie and the ' Porter ' 
s1h cr cup 
I he Comrmttce hope that a good number of 
'oung band�men 11 ill take ad\ antage of tins 
t1rncly announcement and commence scnous 
prep,irator) study at once Prospect11 e c,111d1-
dates should \\ntc to the Secretary \lr If 
lolher, 13 l\lontrose .\\ Cnue, :'.llo�s l'.irk 
Stretford, near \land1e�ter, from 11 hom full 
particulars c.1n be obtamed 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
C O L L E G E  O F  M U S I C  
] he Local Prehmmary Grade Exannnahons 
111\1  l>c l1cld m the various centres dunng \lay 
and J une, 191:? J�ntnes should be sent to the 
Secretary not later than !\!arch :list, l 9-l:? 
Diploma Grade F.xammahons These "ill  be 
held dunng :'.\lay and J une, ! \Jl2 Entnes musl 
be received by the Secretary not later than 
!\larch 3 1st, ! \JI:? Syllabus and full particulars 
(;dn be had from the Secretary, :'.llr H Collier 
13 \lontrosc A\ enue, l\loss l'ark, Stretford, nc.1r 
:'.llanchcster 
CONTEST RESULTS 
LJVEHPOOL - Hus!rn orth & D1eapcr's 
<Ju.1rtettc Contest, S<1turday, )/ovembcr l 5th 
'] e,,t piece 011 n chmce from \\ & I< 's  No .! 
Set hr::;t pnze, B1ckersha11 ( 01!1cry :Xo I , -econd, B1Lkershaw (other"- i\ o  2 ,  third 
\thcrton Temperance , fourth and local prize, 
l dge Hill L .\1 S \!so competed F!mt 
l�nt!sh Legion, ll'.1rkdale Puhhc .Jth llatt 
H \\' l· , Home Guard (Cacrg" r\c) , Standfast 
\\·orb ;\d;ud1cator :\[r F .\lortimer 
CO O!' \\Tltes . ' Xottmgham Co op Silver 
seem at the present tune, to be passing through 
rather rough "atcrs This 1s partly due to sornc 
o f  our members findmg it d1tl1cult to attend 
practice 011 mg to being on 11 01 k o f  national 
importance, hut some of 1t I regret to say, 1s 
d u e  to !ack of interest on the pait of a few \\ho 
«ecm 11 1111 ,Jlmg to put thcmscl1cs out to a.ttcnd 
piachcc Xo ban<l"nian, am,1tcur or profes­
sional, can afford to go 11 ithout pr<1ct1ce for any 
length of tirne ,rnd l 11 ould hkc to appc,11 to a.II 
our members to do thcu utmost to make some 
san1fice and atttnd \1 henC\Cr possible \\ e arc 
hopmg to brmg m one or t 1' 0  ne" pla}Crs 
shortly ,1nd if there are any players belong-mg to 
<Jther bands 111 th1� [r>(;al1ty " ho arc 11anttng 
practice 01' 1ng to their O\\ 11 bands ],tying u p  
their mstruments f o r  the duratmn 11 e offer 
them .in 1111 itation to our rchcar,,als Snrel) 
this district can r,11se one reall 1  good b.md that 
1 �  able to carry on the good 11ork until all  tlus 
t 1 o uble is over No11 al!  you b.1ndsn1cn, 11 hat 
.1bout accept111g this 111vitat1on ' \\ e practise 
«t B!uc Co;tt Street Chapel on Sund;i.y�, ,1t 
f :m p m "  
C'aigo l !eet \\ orb .trc bus\ b.md Thev 
pla) e\ cry three their duh and 
rPCently the) ga' c ,1 concert for the local 
troup�. 1\hcn the playing of the cornet S<>lo hv 
'lliss J l�obm"on delighted the bo)� �lr J .1" 
l>a1,son 1 �  gomg tq m,d,e ,\ gre,tt pl.1Vcr of thi� 
young lady Sunda} the ! \lih "'.'\o,ember 1\.'.l." 
,, great day 111 \liddlc�brough \\ hat a grand 
parade for :\l.tyor's Sund,1y T 11 a« pleased to 
see the Boro Band on parade \Jr Ed1,ards 1s 
11orkmg h<1r,l to keep the !lag ll) mg The pla)­
mg of the 1 anous band� " is good Lugo 
I led " ere ' err «mart \lr J ,1s Da11,.,on has 
made great imprm rrncnts hert' Suck 111 lad::; r 
You ha1 c a. good man m \lr ]),111,,011 1!1s 
experience \I Jth the famou,, St Il1lda and 11 1th 
his L1thcr's b,mJ "'ll be to yoUI advant,1gc [ 
h.1ppcn to kno1' it 1s his ambition to keep the 
name good, and he 11 111 do 1t 1,el\ (,ood luck to 
the bo) � and ) Ourself. \lr Da\\son ' 
0 0 0 0 
:\!r H TrHB, of St Helens, 11ntcs -" l n  
rcg,ud t o  t h e  notes re t h e  St llelens X I' S 
Band, m Xo1 ember H H ); ,  1t occurs to me 
that Double B 1s grossly mis-mformed. \\ 1th 
the exception o f  three men all bandsmen m the 
?'- F S Band \1erc \ux1hary hremen On tllls 
p.uhcul,u night t11enty fi1 e men compnscd the 
band, so )Oil 1q]\ observe that Double B 's 
1enw.rk about several bandsmen not connected 
" 1th the A F S is 11 il<lly exaggerated For your 
mformabon, t\1 0 of these three bandsmen "ho 
1,ere not connected \llth the \ l• .S . tre r\  I{ P .  
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JS no1' a pi1rt tune member The St Helens 
:;...: l· S H,rnd h,1s no\\ been re-organbcd, and 
is to be kno1'11 in future as the );o 2 U  Fire 
I orcc .\rca Band probably the first in the 
countr) The names of the ne" comrmttc>e arc 
as fol\o\\s B,rndmaster, Semor Company 
Officer I ebb , Hanel Conductor a n d  Coach, 
:'.llr j ack H ill late of );utgrovc Band l�,rnd 
Secrcta1y, J'Jreman Godfrey , \s«istant Secre­
tary, I ead111g l ircman Hanel,, , 1rc,1su1cr and 
L1brar1<1tl, hrcm.1n S11 lit I he Band " il l  com­
prise no other than I ire Service l'ersorrnel 
Ptobab!) Double B does not kno,1 that the J ire 
Sen ices have p,1rt-t1rne \\Orkers Such ,·o ! u n ­
teers as these a r c  u,1turally lrlCluded m o u i  
b a. n d ,  but it d o e s  not alter t h e  f,tct t h a t  t h e )  a r e  
firemen ' 
---+---
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
The financial report for S r\  B \ Contest 1t1 
Cdmhurgh sho11 s " los:;, C<>nsequently the mem­
bers of the Association arc aske<I to p,ty £! f u l l  
membcr::;h1p f e e  f o r  the e n s u m g  ) e a r ,  funds 
bemg lo\\ 
Jt 1 s  time nm1 for bands and exec11 b , es to 
t e \ 1e11 this contest busmess (\\ ,1r-t11ne) 1 he 
benefit could be seen if  the contestrng bands 
" e1c rearmg young rnatcnal, 1 e bu 1 ldmg for 
the future 1 he maionty of them arc built for 
the OLc<1�1011 from t\\ O or three bands 111 their 
d1stnd to my mmd thi,, h far from thr ob1ect 
the \ssociat1011 intended to <1ch1cv�· Xo\\ the 
b,mds I\ ho are strn1rnhng for existence are 
a�ked lo stump u p  a pie 11<11 affthauon fee to 
support tins tll staken policy o f  the bands " hith 
i� cndangcrmg- the fund'\ o f  the Associatwn 
lfo11 e1cr the bamb f am stl t e  \1 011 ' t  rnmd if 
th!' annual fee 1s u�cd to bwld up funds f.,1 the 
ft1 t m e  J hope the delegate� to .1nmi.1l meeting: 
\\ ill  ha\ c «1Hncthmg to s 1 1· about i t  l � r c  \ I  
l'ERSONALS 
i\lany thanks to Mr C H A fl:LES \>; Dl�HSOX, 
of Oldham for his \\('!come letter received 
rc<.ently m the course of 1\ htch he \\ rites 
' In :\01 ember il B i'\  ' ).m ac had a par re 
.\\ ro  \\ ork'\ makrng 11 mnrng planes and havmg 
nhltenal to m,1!.e « \1 mmng b.1nd, 11 ith a good 
pilot \\ e!I no11 , after l\10 and-a-half years the) 
h,i1 e at l.l�t engaged nu to g1\ e them tuition, 
,rnd l commenced on '\o\·ember 1.;th I a m  
plea,,ed to �rnte th"t J am s t i l l  cairymg on a n d  
�till pla)"l,.;- lla 1 e  been \\ Ith the llalle 
Orchestra and .1bo Sadkr \\'ells Opera Co on 
eug,1gLmcnb · ·  
0 0 0 0 
�lr T l' •\l !l'. l :-;so:->, l� \ I and SC<:rctary 
of Bradford \ ictona Siller 1\nteo. " I am 
cnclo�m,.; Sd1cd ulc of a. J nrnm SJo,1 :'.llcl0<ly ,rnd 
Qu.irtettc Conte�t. 11luch \lr llubert llcp11orth 
(B.1ndmask1, Bl,1ck Dyke J umo1) and J «re 
Jotnt!\ orgamzmg on behalf of tl1c \\ e�t R1dmg 
Brass Band Society ·1 h1s e' cnt, " e  arc 
hopmg, " il l  be the forerunner of other and more 
\ ane<l Educ.itional ' events to be held m the 
\\ est Ridmg I t  m.1y be of mterest to you to 
know that, as lnst1uctor under the Bradford 
Edllcat10n Committee, I have the follo\\mg very 
successful cl,1«ses under nty d1rect10n IJ,rnson 
Scmor Evenme; Jnstitute -\londay, i to \),  
' Elementarv B1,1�s B.u1d,' at 11 h1ch \\' & I\ 
Hook for Young Bands is largc1y used \\cdnc,,­
d.ir. 7 to !J, ' ;\d1 anced Ur,h� 13.rnd ' re1.;ent 
pu�ces on the st,md mcludmg- )OUr ' Hobm 
Ho<Xl ' ' Beethoven's \\'oi b '  and · l�ugen 
Oncgm ' I rid,1) , ti :rn to 7 :m, Hoys' Hngade 
Bug-le B.rnd Cl.1s� ' I n  addihou to the <1\Jovc, 
the B1adford Education Comrmttcc h.ts taken 
the lead for the 11 hole 1 ountry m lllSUtUtlllg 
mstruct10na! cl,1sseo. .tt D.1y Sthools on all 
rnstrumt'nb !.e�son� ,ue free to ,,cho!ars ,ire 
held follo" m; -;Lhool hour'>, each clas" belllg 
hmite<I to six student� to ensure redli) 111tens1ve 
tu1t1on, and ah ead} score� of dnld1cn are bu,,v 
lcannng to play p1ann, stnng� \\OOd 11 111d and 
hra"-� mstrumcub I h,\\'e :;1x elas�e" spre;i.cl 
bct1' een t\, o (,f the lcadmg Secondar) sdwob .md 
other schoob arc Lla.irnJunne: for attenuon One 
of my schoob \\htch alrcddy has .i \ Cry succcs�ful 
orchestra and chotr, 1-. «(•nou�ly cons1denng the 
formation of a. Bra'� Band m the Xc11 Yea1 
:\!} Bradford \ 1ctona i�and h.1..S no" lost 1b 
t\1t'nty fifth member to the l'orccs and yet 
succc�,,full} <earned out t\\ o 11nportant cngage­
menb i 1 - . pl,1vi11g for the .un \ al  of l ather 
C'hnstmas at one o f  our leadmg Department,li 
Stores and pr0\ 1dmg the music for the Hnti"h 
Legion Hememb1,111ce D,1y Parade and Stn ice 
Our llradford \ 1dona 13':-J)S Band, ma11..:urated 
ll! r\pnl l<1st by Ill\ brotl1n \lr \rthur \tk!n,.,on 
11ho unfmtunatd\' for th h t� had tu JOl!I H \l 
I orccs, contmue� to make �ood progre"� I hc1e 
are :w boyo. pl.t)mg and J,1�t Sund.iy e"enw i:: \\ C 
ran a 1 ery succe-.:-.ful �!011 \Ielody Conte�t on 
their behalf, at " h1ch ,\lr Hubert He1rnorth of 
Black Dyke J u mor� adiud1c,1tcd l " eoty t1\ 0 
competitor� 11ere )!,"faded into t\\ o secnons of 
1 1  c<1ch, three pnze::; "ere <i." arde<! m ead1 
scctmn, Ji different solo� ' \1crc used and the 
audience �h01,e<I the1r appieoahon, by con­
butmg nearly £1 to1,ards our fund for providmg 
our lS absent bo) � \\ 1th ,1 ( hn�tm.1� Box 1 he 
Bo) �· lland effort to rahe l WO for the Bradford 
Children s Hosp1t,1l readied a su<.cc-.sful con­
c lu«ion th1ee months bef<)re scheclule 
WIGAN D ISTRICT 
[ rcgnt tlrnt I 1\ a �  ton 1 it(1 11 1tb my note� fnr 
the la�t b�uc 
\\ 1gan Borough {\\ ar Comfo1b) hand ga1-e 
their brst con1.;nt .1t the Queen " I !all on Sunday, 
Jth October, and pla)ed to .1 \ erv l.uge ,rndicnce 
I he B.111d \I d� made up of member� from Bicker 
«ha11 Collier) \\ mg.1tc-., H md!c) l'ubhc, Crooke, 
l'cmbcrton l c11\peranC(' �nd South P('mherton 
Bands and \\<ls under the dJTcci10n of :'.III J 
Eckcr"lc) of \\ mgate� fernperance \\ho h td 
arrang-etl .t splemlid pi og-r.unmc J!c is to be 
cu11,.(1,1t11!atf"<I up0n the p!.iymg o f  the b.md 
E \ er) 1te111 11 as " ell  pla}ed and greall) appre­
ct.1kd bv th,· ltstene i s  rhc guc�t so]rnsb \\Cre 
!landcl lurton of \\ 1ng.itcs Temperance. Harr) 
l'ol!ard of B1ckcr,,h;t11 Colliery, ,rnd \liss J ean 
ll1g-ham (sopr,rno) of \\ mgate� Temperance :;.mg 
I he llo!} ( 1ty each "olo1st rcce11e<\ a 
\\ a1m 11eko1ne rhis band ,tlso g<1 \ C  a very 
successful concert ,it I cigh on the l i'ith O�toher 
\t tlu� concert the band "as under the d1rcct10n 
of l\lr J II \\ tl�on of the \\'1gan Salv.1t10n \rmy 
.md !llr F \\ 1lson of Hrndlcy J 'ubl1c r\nother 
concert g1\el\ by this band .1t the ()ueen � H,11\,  
on the flth No\ embe1 " as again a huge success 
:'.llr J ack Lcker�le) of \\ mgatco. lcrnperance 
"as 111 chaq::c By the " '1y, the secretary of this 
band mfonns me that although he ha<; had a good 
response to lu� pre' 1ous appeal for pl<1yer:; and 
assistance theic are �till a good number o f  good 
players m the distnct \\ ho ha\C not yet offered 
thc!T scn tee,,, and he asks me to appeal to them 
to do so );011 yuu bandsmen, here 1s your 
d1ancc to help m a " orthy cause \\ hy not 
"nte to the Secretary, Mr \\ G.iskcll, 1 0 3  
St,mdish L o "  er Ground, o c a 1  \\ 1gan or better 
still put m ,111 ,1ppearance tt the B.111droorn, 
\\ hKh 1s the Chnst Church Schoolroom :'.ll1llgatc, 
\\ 1gan any ::O.londay 01 Thursday cvcnmg 
Standish 1 lome c.u,1rd arc ' c1) busy at present 
" 1th parades and concerts, th100 b.rnd 1,, fortuna.tc 
m ha\ mg several good offic1,1b m charge " ho 
mtend to uwke a first-class band ::O.lr J o h n  
Hutter, the 1·etcr,l!l, l a t e  of Standish Subscnp­
tton, pay� a " eckly visit .md I undcrst.rnd that 
he 1s 4uite sat1shcd "1th lhcir progress 
The \\'1gan B.md '\ssoc1atton 1� still gomg hut 
I 1\ ould like to he,11 more about it llon11ch Old 
have .tpphed for membership l thmk that if  
all the b,111ds m the \\\!!;an Dbtnct l\ Otild J o i n  
t l u s  \ssonat]()ll it c o u l d  be m a d e  mto t h e  l;trgc:;t 
m the Count\ \\ hat <1hout n \Ii Sccreta!) J 
\\ mg.1tc� I cmpcr,1ncc arc once agam 111 
pos,,ession of their Bandroom the ,1uthorilles 
ha1 mg no" decided that the room i s  not quite 
smtable for their purpo�c, and they ha1c removed 
all the cqmpmcnt from the premises 1 his band 
ga\ e a first class corKcrt at the 1heatre !\o)al 
1 yldeslcy. on the 20th October \lr Ecker�ley 
had <1rranged a splertdicl programme and e\ ery 
item \\ dS thornugh!y enioyed by .11! present There i,, no doubt .1bout it th.it \\ mgate� 1 em 
pcrance ,1rc one of the fmbt < onccrt b.mds ll1 
the country, abo, the) h,ne m 'llr l�cl.crsley 
one of the smartest conductor� , he is delightful 
to " <Itch 'I here is an .1rt 1n " 1elding the baton, 
.uid ::O.lr Eckersley l1<1s certamly acquired it I 
hea1 that J\!r Ha.rry Oakes, late solo cornet of 
l.lcsses may J OHI \\ mgatb pro1 id mg cert,un 
,1rr,111gcmcnts c.1n bC' lllade, \I hich l understand 
are m ha.nd \\'mg-ates pla)ed for the A11mst1ce 
Celebrations at \\ csthoughtou and also at the 
Church Senice \\htch fol1011ed 
Once a.gam J ,1ppcal for «e( 1etanc� to let me 
ha1c a hne or t"o c1o the Ld1tor, ' llr ass Band 
Se1, s , ' '  J ,ivc1 pool 
I take this opportunity o f  \11slung the Fd1tor 
and all bandsnwn 11hcrc1cr they may be the 
cornpl1menh of the �eason and l s1t1ccrcly hopL 
th,lt 11 ., sh,1!1 soon be hack ;tgam to nonn . l l  tunes 
11 hen 11 c can pl<)Ccerl 11 1th ou1 goorl " orl, \1 1th 
out mtcu upuon >: l ' \l ! ( () 
C H R I STMAS M U S I C  for Brass Bands 
(Each number 1nclude1 al l the ltem1 in th• 
reopectlve panel) 
B.B J .  527. 8/-
CO NTE NTS :-
B,.ned1ctu1 (Volunury) R1ch1n• 
��';'.,';'h1i'1'(S'ac��d1"M;:��J 8���= 
The HeaveM are Tell 1n1 Haydn 
��",:;"�Sn
. 
Loven (Cornet Solo) Squire 
Juu< Chr10t ,. r10en to-day Dav1d1ch 
Eternal Father, ltrona:; to nve Dykes 
::y���e P::J;f:�:;�::·:ccord ca������ 
White Shepherd• watchcd (Carol) 
The F1rst Now .. 1 1  (C.ro l )  
Neuer my  God, to Thee 
rhe Roseate Hues of Early Dawn 
8,8,J, 630. 8/· 
CO NTE NTS -
Beyond the Dawn (Cornet Solo) 
Vale (Cornet Solo) 
Prelude •n C m•nor 
Re .. erifl ln B flat 
Emb"rs Val1e 
Golden Slumbers 
t':R
"
ciL��
alth unto his Mai.,sty 
God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen 
Good K1n1i Wenc:esla• 
Good ChrlOtlan Men R"101ce 
Three K1n1s of Orient 
Sanderson 
Kennedy Runell 
����� 
A�r""��= 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
29S REGENT ST., LO N D O N ,  W.L 
93 Oxford Road, Manche«er 45 Sut1on R.oad Alders�ot 
S O N G  A N D  T U N E  S H EETS 
SET 1 1  {Carol•) Contents 
THE FIRST NOWELL (E flat). 0 COME  ALL YE FAITHFUL  (A flat), 
GOOD KING WENCESLAS ( A  flat). 
IT CAME UPON  THE M IDN IGHT CLl'!AR �HILE SHEP HERDS WATCHED (f )  
SET 1 6  (ToHu) Con� - --GOO SAVE THE KI NG (F) 
��� �����s1t����NA�1�i:'s (:�.��i.(A nuJ. 
i�!R������E'.5 (�E�H�:�L �E (�Ef:!:)!• 
SET 17. (Touu) Contencs 
RULE BRITA N NIA (F), 
SCOTS WHA HAE (B flat). 
BLUE BELLS OF SCOTLA ND (E flat), 
ST PATRICK'S DAY (B flat), 
WEARI NG OF THE GREE N (E llat), 
LA NO OF MY FAT HERS (E flat). 
MEN OF HARLECH {B flat) 
SET 18, (Toa•u) Contencs 
ROAST BEEF OF OLD E NGLAND (B flat), 
�1����t�:E:�\VTH:G!tJiFi�t�L�;�;�)s 
(F). 
HERE'S TO  A MAIDE N (E flat), 
SEE THE C O N Q U ERING HERO C OMES 
(B flat). 
H OME, SWEET HOME  (F), 
A ULD LANG SYNE (F), 
SET 19. (Touu) Content• 
�E�
I F:R�N
N i[E
H
M
E
E���: �Ft
AVE (A flat). 
THE LAST ROSE OF S U M MER (E flat), 
fc:�
L
N 
y
:EE�
o
(E
c
f��
E BACK AGAI N 1 (F), 
SPEED THE PLOUGH (B flat), 
GLORI O US APOLLO (E flat), 
THE MISTLETOE BOUGH  (B flat) 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS J Carr had an aLL1dent at 11 ork .1nd "as adm1tted 
- to the );e"castlc lnfJTmary He 1, l l J  be unable 
l ha,c been \\ondcrmg "hcn some of the h 1nds to carry out 111� duties as Bandm,ister for a 
m nl) (\J�lntt 11 ill he heard on the ra;lm Surely " h1lc Ho\1e1 er "e are still , cry bu�) having 
se1 eral .nc ,"ell  1,orlh a tnal ( <1rl1�lc St our reheai,,als, and playing our usual Sunda.y 
Stephens, \' orkmf!ton ;i.nd Barro,1 Shipyard mght concerts for the troops Deputy Band­
h,n c been heard on occ.1�10ns, hut i t  is a long master G \\nght i� m charge and 1\ C mean to 
lllne ag-o 1 \1oukl su,.;-gest to the secretane,, to keep the Hag flymg ' 
t;;ke the matter up 11 ith the I� B t' Sorry to report the deall1 of .i \\ell-known 
l hcu that many of the b,uuls ,nc preparing- bandsman m the per,,on of ::O.Ir ]{,tlph Ord 
fm the fc�tn e �cd�on, and m this (;Onnedion, J Halph cornmcncetl Ins musical career 1' ith \lams­
\\ tsh them the \Cl) be�t of l>\isking ' forlh Col!JCry and played �opi<>no cornet for a 
Dalton Jo" n aie \'er} busv prad1smg for number of years He later 1 omcd Thornley 
their Hcd C ios,, Concert 111 the Ho>y Cmcma Colliery as solo cornet, \\ mmng three medals and 
l t  '� plea�mi; to hear th,1t the\ are still all\,e helpmg the band i n  many o! their succe�scs 
:'.llr \\ ilson of Barrow Shipyard mforms me mdudmg Crystal Palace I fe abo acted m th� 
that they h.1vc been \ery .1ct11e of late capacity of Deputy Ha.ndmastcr fo1 �e1 eral 
Hecentl) t!wy rntcrt,uncd the I orces m the local vears, but 11!-hcalth some time ago compelled 
\ l\! C \ ,  and a programme m my po�se,,sion lum to give u p  all band act1�1t1e, l!e \11\1 be 
sho11s that a \l'ry good concert \\ as given for g-rcatly missed b) his many friend� 
the 1311\hh l eg-ion Popp) Day \ppeal I notice l'ETHO X I U S  
th,1t Herbert Sutcliffe mcludcd scver,tl popular - -+--
ttcrn� lnc1dcntally, He1bert h.1s been 11ilh 
Barro" Ship),ird fi1e year,, t!ns \\Cek and is still MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
as popular as ever 
\\'orkmgton TO\i n are puttmg l1l good I t i s  1 cry mterestrng to note !hat the B,1n(b 
rehe.irs,lis and l.t'ep1111 the younger clement man s College of :'.llus1c, that has <lone such good 
mtercsted 11ork m the bra�" hand \\Orld 1s still Ill existence 
(,rcat ('lifton a.re helpm); chantable eflorh and :'.llr llcrberl Collier, the 'eLretary, o
t 
m the village l :l \lontrosc .\, enuc, Stretford, :\r \!anche,ter, 
Carlisle !lome Guard under Lieut \\ Lm\e� 1111l he pleased to supply a sy\1,1bus ol examma­
arc nMkmg- real!y good prog-res� , one �hould tion_�. abo of the 01\ en :'.llemonal Scholarship 
hear big nc11,, of them before long hnoilicdge is po11cr and the bc-;t "·l) to 
J!olhorn Hill  lfoval though thlll m number� ,;am that knowlc<lgc I<> to �tlld) the Yarious 
��·;1�
r /�,i� to rt' hearse ,, hen opportumt) comes f�:i:!���f :�1i�i�S�l C ;\� ' )'�����1 ��:�c�:��:tt:r �:��:{ 
HarnJ\I Steeh,orks 1ecenllv pl8ved at the stuvc to keep m front of ]l\s band all the tune 
\nnual \rrnhltce D.ty Sen tee� ,me:\ by the time l!c ha" to handle music men, and instrumcnh 
the«e notes .1re m pnnt ll tll l1.1 i c  pla)ed for the It is essenti.tl that lie should lea1n all he can 
\layoral Proce�swn ah,,ut these three important factors I !ere h 
! he lto) a!  .\rt1\lcry Band recently ga1 e ni o �n extract from ,111 o!U Brass Band 
'\ c"� 
good concerts at Barro11 ,\lld L 11 er�ton lnstrum!'nls rhe;, arc not unden;tood h,1lf 
'1 o you, \It Editor fcl1011 scribes and hands- as thorough I\ ,b they should be I t  1s a mtstak
r 
men C\ lrY\\hcre J 11 1sh a i erv Happv Chn�trnas for anyone to thmk that merely playing
 an 
and ti ust'th,tt the conimg ) e,;1 11111 bnng us that mstn11ncnt " ill g1\e !um f,ull kno11kdgc of 1
L 
long-dl'o.1rcd pea..,e Lt XTO �}:1�
) 
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nMn wl10 has studied the instrument:; There ts 
TYNESIDE NOTES not much written about them. but e1ery band 
m,ister ,,hou!d read and thmk o'er f'\i<'ry para-
Once .1gam I take the pleasure of giving the gr ... ph m the ' Hand Teacher s c.uide and l'he 
Good Old \\ 1sh of .1 i\lcrry fhnstm.ts to the l"asv \\',1y to pl.1y Brass Instruments ' Dou t 
1-:d1tor, Slaff, Sen bes and all readers of the despi,,;: tl1cory Theory 1s 1' hat prepares you to 
n B K . and hope tha.t the next umc 11c cdend nwct playmg troubles and gives ) OU the in 
these greetmg� 11 e may h.tve l'eace ,1nd Good\\ i l l  forma.tmn \\htch " il l  enable )OU to o\ crcomc 
to all, that our bandsmen arc .di back 1\ ith n s  them " 
and that our band mm crncnt i s  m fu!l s11 mg \lanchester C \\ S arc h,n mg good rehearsah 
so that 11 e may hear the good old carols \\ C used under their bandma,,tcr, \lr R,uncr, who is 
to hear for so many years m the pa.�t a n  enthu�i.lst1c 11ms1c1an 'l hey reccntlv gave 
Bands around the Tyne arc fa.1rl) active for t" o good concerto. at \shton 1duch the audience 
al! that most bands ha1 e had pl.t}Crs called to nchly cnioyed "l hclT broadcast performance 
the Colours I am pleased to hear of the Dur ( ame through "cl!, too 
h,un Assoc1at10n bcmg so act11c and helpmg our Mo�ton Street I old, one of our 111ost prom1s111g 
Bra«s Band movement to ca1ry on they arc bands. have been hard hit through the 11ar, but 
pro1 id mg 111tcrcst for many bands ,1nd l thmk :'.llr Dootson 1s persevermg, tram mg young 
1l 11oulc\ be VCl }' \\ isc for Northumberland hands players, ;tlld keepmg the sptnt of interest always 
to follow their example m order to keep their active 
bands intact, and then there could be Inter \vro's, :'.llanchcstcr, are \\ C!l  C'lt11pped with 
Lcag-ue !\latches, " Inch no doubt \\ Ould be very mstruments and men and other advantag-es to 
mtcrcstm� )/01, , 11 ho 1s the bold Secretary to help them to become a hr,,t da�s band f n  
suggest ,l mcetmg ) their midst they h.we a competent musician and 
J arvis \\elf.Ire, J am plcase<l to note, ha' e that is !lh C Anderson, who ha� had year� o f  
i o m c d  the D u r h a m  .\ssociahon and I learn t h e y  expcncnce a� cornet sol01�t 1 1 1  our best ban(b 
\\ 1\1 meet I [,uton Colliery and \\ ashmgton and has tr,11ncd many bands to w111 pnzes 
Colliery Bands 1n their League engagements I ::O.loston Colliery arc havmg real good 
\\as sorry to he<1r that their bandmaster \lr J rehear�als for future events and will be ready 
1\cll. after scvul )earn' of hard \1ork. had given to pla) a good programme ,1nywhcre, any tnne 
up the po�ttion, !llr J laylor, late of St l11ld.1 B\a1.;klcy Home Guard have for!lled a band 
Band, no\1 bcmg 111 charge No doubt !11s wlll(:h I hope 111\1 be ma1ntamed after llttle1 
cxpencncc will piove good value l1as gone They arc makmg g<XXl progress 
11.nton Colliery rccelve<I .1 good recepuon to They h.lve stepped out ill the nght dtrcction 
the Durham \s�oc1at10n, and \\ tth such bands musically and have \lr J oe Jcnnmg� as their 
as Bl.1ckh.1ll, I lorc:len, Crookh.tll, South :'.llcor, trnmer 
Chop11el1. ete , 11 e should see a 1eal good final Jackson Street ::O.hss1on lhc cream of their 
C\'ent next \\ hit :\londay at the \\'liarton Park band has gone to protect us, but !
llr J II 
\\ ell done, Secretary Atherton thi" "ill help to l'car�on still carne" on traming young player� 
keep your banc:\s111en mtcrcste<l I le believes ll\ kecpmg the spmt of enthusiasm 
I{a1 ens" orth Colliery arc another band 11ho ,1nd interest al11 c 
ha1e 1omed u p  to the .\ssocMhon, and Band- Be"111ck Subscription 11cre one of our most 
master Llylor 11 ill \\Ork hard for his band to popular bands m the park 1 hey a.re still havrng 
com<' out on top, ,dong 111th the genial secretary, good rchcars,ds under their 1 ctcran conductor, 
!llr J J F.lhott " ho .1h,ays had ,1 band of tncr" Mr J Fraser, who has done wonderful band 
Bec:\hngton Collieries MC still busy 11 1th their 1,ork 
Sunday concerts for the troops, 11 ith JJ,111dmaster l have had the pleasure of hcarmg the follow111g 
I .1rr,1ll m charge I learn they h.td a bu�y day ball(b on the air -
on Remembrance Sunday, \\hen the) 11crc on Shefhcld lransport I hkcd their playmg vcr) 
p,1radc, also playmg the h} mns m ChurLh .rnd I 
much they arc makmg grca.t progress 
a concert 111 the Store llall !or the Sokhcr�' Grunethorpc Colliery, who nc\·er fail to pleaS<:· 
Comfort rund m the evcmng when on the atr , the1r last performance wa� 
.Xe11b1gg111 Colliery l am sony to learn ha1 e 1cry plcasmg 
not got the services of their bandmaster \lr J Carlton !llam and Frickley played a good pro­
Carr, " ho met with an accident 11h1lst folio" mg gramme in real good St)le , their tone is vCf) 
his employment at the mmc '\'.orthcrn bands good 
men "'sh fo1 a speedy JL'Co\ery for Ba.ndmastcr l,ulon B.1ml keep their m11:>1c,tl standa1d lugh 
C1rr and that he m,1y soon be back 11ith lus thc!T pcrform,mcc �;tme through bcauttfnlly and 
band 11 ho arc also gi,mg conceits to the t10op" :'.llr H1mmer s O \ erture " l{ule Bntanm.t " \\ as 
S H and \\ f{ \\'albcnd Shipyard pla}ed for great 
the '..'le\\ca.stle F1rc Brigade proces�1on and, for City of Co1cntrv It w..is a delight to hear 
all the 11cather 11 as not ' cry fa\ ourablc the th1,, enthusiastic bane:\ on the a!T ! hey gave ,1 
band 1\cre at full strength and I h,1ve heard 1attlmg good performance \\ c hope to hcai 
good accounts of their playmg and deportment I them ag,1111 l'hcy \1ere ,\bo reqmrcd to play .1t T)nemouth Black Dyke with their recent lnoadcast and \\'allscnd ::O.layor's parade, but 011 mg to the excelled themsch es their golden tone was 
firm \\Orkmg they could not accept these cng,1gc- 1 brighter th.rn e'er and their "ell chosrn pro­
menb Lunch-hour concerts, I learn, still g-rammc was arti�t1cally treated I heir �ornet 
cont111ue. «olo1st 1� a gem , he pl,t)Cd \!1  H1mmer·� 
otl��;'.,t��e!c �nEp;�:1d��:1U���;1�����ra���1s�n��� I 1·,�;;:?���:� ����l!��� ncl 1::1\1tii:iu:�?in�nd !llr \ () 
and l heai good reports of s,1111c I I " 1sh the Ld1tor, Ins Staff, fellow Scnbe� and 
\lr I ,  l�o11 e �e<:reta1} of i'\e11bigg-1n Co1\1e1y, Bantbmen .t J l ,1pp) .tml Joy<>11s  Cl1n�l1n;i.« 
\l nlb 1 a m  sOTr) to 1eport th.it Banrlma�ter >:O\ l l  L 
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NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Grce1l\\,ty :\!oor P;;;;-;re busy \'Ith corH."crts 
md par ldt'5 m conncct1011 " 1th the local 1 lome 
Guard and 1\ ]{ P Sln u.:es i'llr J E llctcher 
the populM trombone soloi»t of this d1,,1nct, 1s 
the scuctary 'llr G 1 hompson, of (o,entry 
h"" aga.111 \htled the band Lance Corpor;i.! H 
LoH� of I etchficld Sih er (Loudon) no" 
�tat1011<."<I m this d1�tnct 1s at present as�istmg 
tht• band on the cornet end 
[he v1s1t of \!i�s � l  Hmgham the girl trolll 
bnnht of Stockport, pr<J\ t><l a grc:i.t succe�s Her 
nndenngs of the \afHJUS wlo» \ICTC 1cry much 
1pprco:: 1atcd 
J!.1111cy Home Gu 1n! 11crc m .1ttendancc on 
the oc<:.1s10n of the '1s1t or :\lr 1�rne�t lk1111 
\ l i mstcr of J abour \1r \\ Hughes conducted 
I he baud have ,dso ful(1llcd an engagement at 
:\c11ca!;t]c 
(apt<.1111 nshc-r of the (re\'e S \ Band \\J.S 
the 1,;orm:t soloist at the sp<;1,;ml services held at 
the l 11nstall S A  I !all m ;ud of the Co11>s 1 unds 
\lr \ Beresford comperc<l The band .ire 
h<wmg good rehearsals under Bandmaster Perry 
Engagements at Crc\\ C and Chesterton ha\ e been 
attended to \lr \\ (lay has no\1 taken up the 
solo J1orn po!>1tlon , his playmg 1,. much appre­
ciated 
Burslcm Imperial ha\C re-commenced 
rf'hcarsab under \Jr J AndrC\I S (bandmaster) 
)Jr Gamer is the sccrcta1y I should hkc to 
hear of a few concerts bemg held by this band 
to get the member� interested m same, also a 
Slo11 \lelo<ly competition 
Chesterton S \ arc progrcssm� under thrir 
conductor '.\Jr J Johnson I hey recently held 
a festival of music in their hall "hen the b<111d 
contributed sp�1.1l items I unstall S ,\ "ere 
the 1is1tmg band \lr hcnyon has been 
appomtcd bandmaster 
runsta\l, Hanley and :\c"castle Home Guard 
bands have bec11 m attendance at Hanley 111 
connection 1Hth the I ank Campaign The bands 
11cre m charge of their rcspect11e conductors 
General Sir Hobert Cordon l'mla� son G 0 C of 
the \\estern Command was present at this 
tngagement COJ{�ETfO 
SOUTH WALES NOTE.S 
)!any South \\ales bandsmen "11\ be glad to 
read that these notes arc bcmg resumed I t  1s 
no1\ up to the band secn::tancs to keep the 
lOlumn \\ell supplied by \\ntmg to me 
c o B B '."' , 31 I rskmc Street I n•crpool G 
)lost of our bands \\ere bus} on Remembrance 
�unda) .t-:01 ember !'Jth 
!'arc & Dare under Bandmaster Ila1dn Bcbb, 
"ere on parade dunng the mormng at I reorch} 
J "as surprised to hear that they \\Crc only 
�e,cntecn strong \\ hat is the reason, \lr 
\\atkms ' 
Tonyrefail Sih er under their ne1\ conductor 
\lr \\' J J{ceve� headed a lar5e parade m 
!me style \\ l'nday sounded the Last Post ' 
fhe b1gge.<t band tum-out of the day \\as that 
of Pont}prtdd St John's \mbulance under 
Bandmaster l1or \\'11lJ.1ms !hey 11cre thirty 
�trong lhc pla)mg and marchmg "as done 
u1 fine style I he fh c trombones m the front 
rank set a dehghtfu! picture 1 he band is  a 
credit to you \!r \\'1lhams \\ Je"cll played 
the ' Last Post ' :it the scn ice 
\\ehngnffith arc still gomg strong \\Jth their 
popular conductor l\[i I J Po\\ell They 
,1ttendcd a parade at \\'h1tchurch 
Cardiff Tr.msport " ere at Penarth dunng the 
;dtcrnoon This band ha"e been badly hit by 
the calling 11p of ,l number of pnnc1pal players, 
but Secrehlr} \\' Francis and Bandmaster 
JI Xuttall 11ork hard to keep thmgs going Best 
of luck Transport T 
Tong"ynlais Silver paraded at laff� \\ell 
They 11cre eighteen strong Jt  '' as the first tune 
on the road for most of the }Otmg boys 111 the 
band, ne1erthele�s they played and nMrchcd 
"ell \ good proof of Bandmaster Pa} nte1 s 
hard 11ork 
I ha1c no ne\'s of Cory s act1v1t1es only that 
th<'y ga1 e a  �uccessful concert at the \\ orkmen's 
Hall, Ion l'entre 11hen there 1\aS a good attend­
dnU! 
Some South \\ales bands sent quartettes and 
g.,)Jo1sts to the contest at G'\auu cae gur\\cn 
\tr C Jones conductor of Ske" cn, ad1ud1cated 
1here 11ere a good number of entnes l!l the 
solos ll erc are the results Quartcttcs 
ht, )stal}fcra J'ubhc , 2nd )stalyfcra To\\n 
Six competed Slo" \lclo<ly lst, r Pryor 
cuphonmm Pare and Dare , lnd \taster E 
( oomhs, cornet Pare and Dare \ir \'ane 
ht solo euphonrnm of Ystalyfcra To"n 
�nd, solo cornet of G11,1un-cae-gur\\en Jhe 
audience \1ere 1cry disappomted that the Y"Ullg 
cornet soloist lvor \\ 1\hams, did not appear at 
the contest, as his playmg is most delightful to 
h�tcn t.o 
I understand that Cory's Band are to orgamsc 
a Quartctte and Solo contest I \\Ould appreciate 
.1 lme from the secrctJ.Ty givmg me a fe11 details 
llere s 111sh111g )OU all the best of Chnstmas 
ptaymg, at the same tune \\JShmg all bandsmen 
,md readers a Very Happy Chnstmas t 
Don t forget to 11nte to me from time to 
time, Sec1etancs r RECIT 
CLYDE.SIDE NOTES 
\I) fear that despite its complete success 
n o  pn1e money 11ould be paid m respc<:t of the 
r�-cent r:du1burgh (onte�t has been fully 
re.ih;:cd a dc.:1s1on co111plctcl} iusllfied by the 
hnancial position of the \ssoc1atio11, as cli�loscd 
b} \lr Hankmc at the mcctmi.; of exe<;ul!1e 
(Om1111ttcc held on !'Hh 01,;tober Tiler<' \1as ,1 
total ( ontest mcomc mcludmg bands cnt1 v 
fees of £G3 I Os 'id agamst 1d11ch the cxpendi 
ture "as ,;pprox1matd} £3j Us 2d :\o pnzc 
money 1s taken mto account m this latter 
"mount Gcncral fuml mcomc 11a.<; £ �"i l !s 8d 
,�Juch mcludes amount brought fon1ard from 
last 1 ear \pproxim,1te expenditure £30 1 7s ld 
\\ hich docs not mclude salaries to secretary and 
treasurer J 1ttle "on<lcr the cnsumg- d1s­
cu�s1on \\aS conducted 111th grave concern and 
the cxecuu1 e must be complimented on their 
bold policy m tackling the problem one 
of their decisions bung to r<11sc the annual 
-.ubS<:nption to 201 this amount bemg payable 
before 3 l �t Ja11u1ry IUI! to ;\lr \\11!1am 
lfankme, Jl11stl( H.111k lkmncss 
r\nothcr isuggest1on (from me tlus lime} LS that 
those bands \\ hKh reframcd from io1111ng last 
1car should lak a thocht, and mend ' 1 cw 
Of them are so low 111 money matters that they 
could not afford to send along the nommal sum 
nccess.arv to retam mcm!X'rship, c\!cn 1f their 
actne partic1pahon m Association affairs is not 
po�1ble at the present 1uncture 1 hey "11\ 
f'xpect to find an \ssoc1at10n m bemg 11 hen the 
1u1r is mer, so 11hy lea1e it to the other fello\\S 
to do the dunkey 11ork now' I lie ,\ssociat1on 
1s the l i fe s bl(•Od of the m°' cmcnt see that its 
flo\1 is  kept full and free fhe I xecucne appeal 
tQ all  b,mds to ret,1111 their men1ber,.h1p so that 
the work of the A�sociation can be ma1nta111ed 
.tt its high standard \ly idea goes a hit 
further than that because 1 \1<1nt the back-
sliders to return to the fold so that 11c .:an ha1e 
that umty "hich brmgs �tHni.;th 
1'.1rkhead I orgc ha1 e done ,l grand ;ob of 
11ork lll the 11 ay of (ntertammg rnd pro\ 1d111g 
comforts for, the mmatcs of a \l!l!t uy !l ospital 
>;0mc11herc 111 Scotland \ss1sted hy a 1 Hly 
h iend \lrs llendr), " ho thrilled the 11m1ndcd 
boys by her smgmg, thcv not onl} provided a 
mo,,t cnioyable concert but also h 1ndcd 01 cr 
for the benefit of the mmatcs .! OOO cigarf'ttes 
.!7 ozs of tobacco .1nd t110 p11 c;ls of boob 
r\ more practical demonstration of comradeship 
and sympathy could not ha1c been g11 cn '\ot 
content 111th that, a mm;h morc ,1mb1tious p10-
grammc is under " ·IY 1111h the ohjf'<.;t of prc­
scntmg (.! 1sg<n1 11ith ,1 motor ambulan.:c 
\mong:�t the scheme� for ru�m!-( tht nccc��ary 
fund� is  .i football m .tch bet11ecn te.1111s of 
old cro1;ks " composed of tx-l<.lllgers .md 
Celtic players all(] oth('r vctu.rn� of \e�terday, 
11 ho \\ll l  n1.1tch their strength ,1ga1n�t a team 
o f  cx-Scnims and cx-Jumor� dr,111n from the 
11orks I his �honld he mtercstmg ,md l hope, 
remuncrat11 e for I lhmk the idea of g1ftmg an 
ambulance a particularl} happy one )Jr 
\lclnt\ rc abn mforms me they have one or t11 0 
Enghsh bandsmen commg to the bandroom for 
a blo\\ and hf' extends a s1mtl.ir 111' itation to as 
many of these lads, temporarily stat10ncd ncarb) 
to acce1,t the hosp1tahtv of the bandroom and 
the friendship of the bandsmen and ofti<.;i.1ls 
1 hear Clydebank arc in great dem,md for 
church sen ict'S which the} are able to undcr­
t.1ke mo�tly on Sunday cvcnmg� 11ork u1tcr­
fcnng at other times ,\n \yr�lrnc friend sends 
a \Cry complimentary account of ,1 11s1t the) 
paid to his home to1111 on a 1e<.:C'nl Sund.l) the 
occasion bemg the Church Parade of thc local 
Hoy Scouts m the mornmg, follo11cd b} .l s.1crcd 
.:on.:crt Ill the afternoon also 111 the church 
under the same auspices l he church 11as 
cro1\ded at both dieb and the band and \lr 
'J elfcr 1\lll be glad to k11011 they ha1e left bchmd 
a very fiuc nnprc,;s1011 
Of othe1 bands m the d1stnct 1 he.tr ' ery little 
ne\\S the remedy for \\h11;h 1s m the hands of 
those concerned 
Go1.1n .ire still bnghternng: up the Hanger� 
holllc matches, thus keeping thcmsehes m good 
practice 
Gas Dcpt arc 111ectu1g rcgulail) and .ire Ill the 
fortunate pos1t10n of havmg somcthmg more 
than a full band of h>en young: pla} crs gettmg 
the benefit of \Jr Bcnuett s skilful tcachmg 
A rumour persists m the E.1st end of Glasgo11 
that a 1 cry prommcnt profcss1011,1\ conductor 
\\Jll shortly migrate to tlus CLt} from ;;omC\\here 
else m Scotland, 11 hich 1s h1s country only by 
adoption Should the stor} pro1c acClu.1te the 
gentleman concerned 11111 be 11armly 11ckomed 
m our midst-but " \\,ut .md �tc ' 
I heard 111th very great pleasure Clydebank s 
Jubilee broadcast on a recent Sunda} lhe 
1csume of this great band 's 11onderful history 
01 er their fift) years activity 11as a treat to 
hsten to but oh I ho11 short "as the tune 
alloted to them Dr Dems \\ nght told the 
story of the band " ongm and q111ck progress 
11 ith delightful clearne�s the salient points 
being gi1en th«t <>mphash \1hid1 dn,es them 
nght home, but I felt that, g1H:11 adcqu.1tt.\ tune 
a much mme mtcresung and ccrt,unly more 
comprehen"i' e, narration could h.1ve been given 
besides \1h1ch the band 11ould have had a better 
chance to satisfy their many admirers so far as 
actual pla) ing wa.<:; concerned ]he tit-bit 11as 
of course Lohcngrm " but here agam l ha\ c a 
grouse " h1le rcahzmg that the t11ne factor must 
be considered The playmg of the selection \\as 
magmhccnt although several <>f my favounte 
movements "ere onuttcd I particularly missed 
the trombone solo, and the cornet and Hugel 
duct near the cod \li.;-ht 1 congratulate 
;\Jr lelfcr and the players on their fine �ho" mg 
Quite appa1ently the prc,,cnt-d.iy C!)debank 1s 
11ell up to standard--evcn al10111ng for the 
ob1 ious difficulties of 11ar-time l fin1�h up a" 
Dr Dcms \\ nght did Good luck Cl}dcb,u1k " 
LOCH LO�IOC\D 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
Cononlcy "ere at hilcl"1ck for HcmcmbrancC' 
Dav, and also attended church services 
lng!eton under \\ Bro"n, "ere at Jngleton 
and Thornton and pla)e<l .m anthem dunng the 
scn1ce i n  church 
Bentham Silver under \lr Gco Leeming 
headed a large church parade to LOI\ Bcnth.1m 
and at 1-hgh Bentham Church for afternoon 
service on i'\01embcr !.Ith \ real good band 
here \\ 1th ,1 tip-top b.ass ,;cction 
Settle Pnze ha1e made a success out of their 
fortmghtly dan1,;CS and have clc<1red off .111  out­
standmg debtis They intend to be ,\t the top of 
their form for \\ arships' \\cck 
:\o news of Sk1pton '.\!r Metc.1lf ah•ays had 
.1 good band here, and kept me rnformed of their 
domgs Pl' '.'\ C\ J C\ E  H \);(,! H 
WE.ST RIDING NOTES 
�o doubt my district bands 11 ill have been 
\\Ondenng at the absence of these notes 111 
re<;cnt months \\ ell I 1111l tell you the reason 
l am unable to tra1el about 01,rng to the black 
out and 1 !  secretaries " 111 not send me any news 
l a m unable to "ntc thc�e notes therefore that 
is the reason for tlielll being absent :\011 
secretaries may I a�k 1011 to send me a fc11 
dct"ils r('gardmg your band� so that "e can 
still keep our place i n  the brass biind 11orld 
.\rmlcy and \\ ortley arc h •vmg: fairly decent 
rehcars,11" un<\er \Jr I ieldhouise and I he<lr good 
reports of their pla1mg rt-ccntly at the J{emtm­
brancc Scn iccs 
Altnfts \\'est H1dmg Colhcry I ha1 c no 11e1's 
of this band as 1et I sincerely hope �lr 
\\'1lk111son 1s kccpmi( !us band 111 good ordn \ 
fc" Imes c/o The I ditor 1111\ be appicciatcd 
Batley Oki l"hc last time I hC'arc! anvthmg 
.1bout this band 11a.s that the) had about I I men 
\\ Ith )lr J \\ Svkcs at their head 1 hope Mr 
S)kCs IS still m attendance and that the bo}s 
arc gt\ mg him of their best 
Black Dyke Jun10rs are m good form under 
thrt old enthusiast, '.\lr JI llc1rnorth J he 
latter has been tr}mg to 11akcn the R B  c 
as to the capab1ht1es of our \\est H1d111g bands 
1\1th the hope that the B B ( 11 ilt give our 
han<ls a larger share of broadcast engagemcnto; 
than m the past 
B11r\c� and Otley had a ven bu�y dtn 011 
Hemcmbr.111ce D.l) Shipley 111 the monnni.; 
But!cy 111 the afternoon and a concert .1t Shipley 
ag.un m the C'ICnmg '1r \\'arburton 1s 1 ery 
Jl.lms-takmg at rehearsals and all the )011ng 
pla) ers arc commg on 1er} 11cll espcci,\lly \[1ss 
But1;her, lus girl cornet soloist 11 ho I hope to 
hear at Br.1dford Slo\\ '1elody (on test 
(annl lron11orks are 1cry busy on "Ork of 
natJOn<ll importance "hich must come before 
brass bandmg but I he.tr good re pm t� of their 
playmg at 1chear,,.-ils I should "ekon1e a fc" 
hne� please, �lr ( olhson 
c.a11 thorpe arc in good tmn by rC'porb I hear 
:\l r Kemp is 1 C'ry tx.ictm� in his intC'1preltt1on 
of music and I am sure all the bandsmen 11 111 
benefit by h1-, tc.1cl11ug Hohm Hood 
\VRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BnAss BAND NEws DECEMBER ] ,  1941 
should he a su1t.1ble test piece for th1� b md 
\re you soidmg iln) �lo1sts �m Saturday, 
December lith \lr Da} 
� •lt.11re are busy rd1ear!>mg Robm llood ' 
and \Jr 11.rnley keeps lns men ,cry 1nter�sted 
1 sec this b.rnd 1rc ,1ch crti�1ug for a (, trombone 
p!J.) er I hope }OU get ' good man '1r I law IC), 
but changing situation� is  a dtlhcult )Ob m these 
dav,, of con�cnptc<l labour 
\ eadon ,ire h L\lllg'. fa1rl. , decent rehcars.lls 
unr\er \(r L }largrc.tves "110 by th<:: \\ay has a 
karners d;is� "itl1 I I m atteodance \fr 
J!argrca1c� has l1,1d the benefit of tuition under 
\lr Jom I ast11oud of lluddcn;fidd and \lr J 
I lhot of ) ork�h1n C.oppen1orks so if he can 
impnrt to his ho)� 11h"t he him�elf has been 
taught by the�c genllemen 1,e should be h.11111� 
a good h.md 1t \ cadon He the \1ar come,. to a 
close I rcgrd to i cport that �lr \\ La\\SOll 
11ho has pl.t)Cd \\1th th1� band for nearl1· 10 
\C<1rs is  1ery ill  .111d ma} have to rchnqm�h his 
pos1t10n m the band 
) orkslure fransport are still c.trr) mg on but 
I h.ne 11ot seen their gemal conductor \lr ( 
Sn11th for some time and ha1c hac\ no nc" s ,,f 
his band I should be p\e;ised to r�cn c a fe11 
Imes \Jr Smith 
) ork�hirc Coppcr"ork� 1 should be 1 cry 
pleased to hear somcthmg of th1� b.anc\ I got 
mto the bl.ick books of i\lr \\'at.son about 
t110 years ago .111d he docs not keep me mformed 
about his b.md 11011 C.mnot 110 bury the 
hatchet, \lr \\'.it�on and smoke a pipe of 
peace, .1s it 11 111 be tn the ach antage of your 
band 1 Chc.ip pubhc1ty i� a good advc1l!se­
ment 
h this 1s my last report for 1 94 1  1 take 
this opporhmity of 111�h111g the Editor Staff and 
all fellO\\ scnbes, th(' old, old 1\1Sh ' A  ,\lcrr) 
Xmas," and Pca1,;e on earth, good1111l to all 
mcll ' '  is  the llnal 11 i�h of 1941 of 
\\EST HIDLR 
--�---
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
To commcmor .. te the rn years \\Ork of the 
late \lr George Gn .. >eno11gh of Rle" bury Bras,,, 
of 11h1ch he \\<IS one of the founders and the 
bandmasttr for rno�t of the time, a committee 
has been formed to rabe funds to pro\ idc a. 
mC'monal to lllm taking the form of a marble 
tablet to be erected rn the chapel \\here he used 
to \\Orship and also 1f funds permit, a memorial 
trophy to be u"'cd at the band festivals of the 
Headmg Guild ,1fter the 1qr, )\r Greenough 
bemg a great supporkr .l!ld hard 11orkcr for the 
Gmld from the time of its commencement I he 
secretan \ l r  I C \\ 1lso11 of · T<ovston ' 
Hie" bury, ilcrks tells me that he 11 1 ! 1  be 
pleased to rt-ce11e subscnptions at that address 
\mong the local bauds \\1tney 101111 seem to 
be the only one 1d10 are makmg: many pubhc 
appear,111ccs of late mcludmg parade;,; 111 aid of 
\\ar \\capons \\eck,, m the d1stnct, and C'hurch 
parades of the I l omc Guard British f egion and 
other bodies Despite rc<luced number� thev 
shll manage to put up a bra1e �ho\\, I am gttd 
to hear 
\n appeal ha� been launched by the Lord 
Lieutenant of Bucks for funds to rcplat.:e the 
mstrumcnt� of the county battalion band, Jost 
m !•ranee durmg the Dunkirk evacuation \s 
there are several of our brass bandsmen 111 this 
hand and some of them ha1e been taken 
pnsoner, by the 11ay 1 hope that any band m ,t 
positmn to do anythmg 111 the matter 11 11\ gl\ c 
their scn1ces m this 11orthy cause 
l nder the conductor�hip of an old fnend of 
mme, 1n Lieut George Harrett 13anburv h.1s 
1w11 ib o" n Home Guard Band although I ha1 c 
no detailed mformatmn so far about its strength 
and member�hip so far as mstrun1entat1on goes 
Perhaps \lr Barrett " il l  gnc me the rcc1mrcd 
mform.lt1011 at .m early date ' 
Ard1ngton and 1.ockmge st1!1 manage to keep 
all\c, I am glad to learn and "ere on parade on 
the occa�ion of the loc,11 tur11-m1t 011 lkmem 
brance Sunda) llerc agam, I ha1c no 
deta1lc<I mform.1tion <lbout thea prcscnt con­
dition , 1ull }OU km(]ly oohge \\r Brant 1 
I note m the last issue that \\ cstcrn .Boom " 
mentions a contest m c1thc1 S11 melon or Chippen­
ham an<I a band 11ondcrs 11ho arc the promotcn; 
\s " matter of fact, the Oxford \ssou.ltJon has 
been 11ork111g on this idea and 11 1\1 be plea!'ed to 
hear from any ba11d "ithm ('asy range of 
s,1 mdon that can support such a contest \\ j ] \  
such bands please 11nte early to )lr H C 
Pa1�h, I Queen Street \bmgdon, Berks so that 
he CMl see \\hat promise of support m •• y be 
forthcommg \� soon as a reasonable number 
of promises of entry ha1e been rccc1\cd, the 
»ehedule 11 111 be issued \\ & H testp1eccs to 
be used, by the \1dy l'IC \ 1 \ 0  
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
\ \lern Xma� to \OU \lr Echtor, )Our Staff 
aud all  our friends m the Br.i'>S H;i.nd mo1cment, 
and mav the bnght hght no" hidden behmd 
the-.e dense black clouds be soon re1calcd to 
bnghten our h1 es m the very near future 
a ten-mile rout( 111arch thro1111 111 for hKk 
I hey .llSO attended the HemC'mbrance Sunday 
Sen ice at !la.nds11orth l'an�h (huroch �uppl)in,.:: 
the drums and bugles f< r the " Last Po�t and 
the Re-vcille ' [he more \\Ork tins Band 
do the happier they arc \\hat a 111onnment 
for enthusiasm I 
On Sunday mornmg", :\O\Lmber Uth ShJTlc} 
Siller attended the Sl11rlcy Church \nmst1le 
Ser11cc as usual and pla}cd the h}mns around 
the \Y,;r \lemonal, conductcd by their band 
master, \lr 1 \\ mdmlge On the march back 
I hear the) \\Cre playmg 1 er} nicely although 
of cour�e they h.1d not such a large band out a� 
they had before the war But all is  11dl for the 
future and d there a .. e anv bamhmcn 111 the 
! I all Green chstnct " hQ p'.crhaps hnd 1t not 
convement to JO!n I lomc Guards bund� the} 
11ould find a 11ekome at Shirlc) Silver s 
rchC':lr�a!s on Sunday morn111gs, 1 1 o dock at 
the Hobm J\ood llolcl Str.itford Hoad Hall 
Green 
\1<1) I sm;gcst to all Bands 111 this d1stnct 1f 
the} ,.; in poss1bil do it,  to make an effort to 
1 1�1t th�ir patrons dunng- the fcstl\e sc ;.son and 
show ) our apprec1at1on of thcir past assistance 
to ) our funds, and do it 111 n o  half hc,1rted 
01 D H J{U\I 
---+---
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
St,mdfa�t \\ orks �111 progrcssmg- under 
'.\lr ,\ Brownb11! .\t the general meeting \lr 
Dents S11ccncy reported ,l 1cry successful 
�cason musically and other111se \ "uggestion 
has been made to turn the band over to the J l G 
\I 1th B \[ and officials complete, but notlung has 
been definitely settled }lt 
Lancaster S \ are bus\ c.1ch 11eek end " lth 
their 011 n special Corps 11ork apart from that 
they are 1er} qmct 
Sorry to hear :\lr \\ Sher11ood Juur of 
:\lorecambe S ,\ has been 11oundccl by a Jerry 
plane \\ hile on act11c Strvice !lope he 11tl! 
soon be alnght agam His father \lr \\'alter 
Shcn\OlXI was one-time B \I of \lorecambe S \ 
J he band under \lr :0-.' Pncc are domg 1cry 
11ell, hut miss the help of the boys 
l heard the regimental band of the K O  ,n 
the \layor s procession, aud enJO)Cd their good 
tone and st}!C 
Pleased to hear Crc�\1cll ( oll1cry on the 11 ire­
less, alw Black Dyke, 11lmsc gr,l!Jd tone I 
thoroughly en;oyed 
\!orecambe Horo are 1 C'ry quiet I tru�t they 
are settlmg- do"n to a good " mter s pratttcc 
\ Happy Xmas and a l'rn,..perous C\c" \ear 
to the E<l1tor, Staff and �nlX'� of the good old 
B n � , and that it 111\1 be the vca1 of ,1ctor} 
and peacc 1s thc 11 1sh of J OH::-1-0 G\UC\l 
--+--� 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
11essrs Hushworth &Dreapcr .uc to be com­
mended for runmng thtir Quartette Contest 
ag.un .mr\ it  attracted quite a rc�po;.-ctable 
audience, consalermg the time� The only 
<hsappomtmg feature about the e1 ent "as the 
lack of cntncs from local bands I here 11cre 
only t110 1 it I dge Hill I :'II S ,  and hirkdnle 
Public Xot at .ill cncouragmg to the promoters 
11 ho .ippeal part1cul.irly for the support <Jf local 
band� the contest beu1g held cspec1all) for the 
benefit of the di�tnct bands Ho"cvcr the 
eight parties 11 ho playccl pro11d,.;'<I qmte an 
llltCrCstlng C\Cnt,  and \Jessrs fl 8; J) ha\C 
promised that pro\ 1dmg they recc11e about the 
same number of cntne�. or more they 1\111 
contmuc to hold the contest "hile the "ar lash 
But let u s  hope 1t 11 111 be O\ cr before the next 
contest 1s due 
Edge 11111 ga1 c h1elve performances m the 
1 n crpool Parks dunng Scptcm\X'r \mong 
the p.uks pla)ed at 11crc �efton )ie" �ham 
Stanley and (aldcr�tones Cons1dcr111g the 
large pcr1,;Cntage of the band \\Jth the different 
br,1nche" of the ror<:e� (mcludmg- ten of the 
corrwt srct1on), they ga1e a \<T) good account 
()f themselves ] hey \\Cre offtrcd their 11�11.d 
C'ng<1gcmcnt "1th the I 11 erpool 1 ootball Club, 
but '1cre unable to accept bc<:.tusc of the fact 
alrcad) rncnllonl'<i and a number of other 
p!a}Crs bemg un<1bic to get off from 11tal 11ar 
11ork They 11ere \Cr} sorry not to be able 
to g<t ,1 rcprcsentatne b.ind to take tlus 
engagement, as 1t helps to keep the band 
together dnnng the \I mter months The} sent 
a quartette to Hush"orth & Dreaper ,, Contest 
and secured 1th and local pnzc 
Dingle ,rnc\ I 11erpool Subscnptwn also ga\e 
performances m the parks dunng September 
Kirkdnlc sent a quartctte to H & D s 1 he) 
ha\e abuut ten to t11che at rehearsals \ n  old 
hmg�ton :'lhlls ptaye1 conduct.-; them lie did 
a bit of solo contest mg .md kno11 s al! the r1ld 
pkt)crs H e  is the caretaker at the �chool 11here 
they rehear:;c, but I ha1c not heard his 
name yet 
1 11011!d like a bit of ne11s frorn other !oc.11 
bands E IGJ IT Bl:J I S  
S T .  HELENS DISTRICT 
( 1ty of Co1cntry 1,ere broadcastmg: on 
Sunda} '\ovemhcr ](\th and \\Jule the playmg Helens .:-; 1 S h,\\e been busy recently 
on tlus occasion 11as not qmtc 11p to their usual On Sur day '\o\ ember .!nd they gave a .:ouccrt 
l11gli standa1d, it "as qmte good and sho\1S at the TJwatre Ho}al, under '1r J Hill <md 
that the ro.id to progres� is sull  hcrng tra1er�ed ga1e a fair performance \Ian} of tlw audience 
b) this popular combmat1011 I am told that \\ere J,een!y disappomted at the sm.111 numbC'r 
this Hai•d are g11mg a concert HI con; unct1on of items p!:'l)f'd by the band On Sunda} 
1\1th the Cc,lc�h1ll Band on '\'.01embtr !Uth 111 '\'.01ember J (,th they pla} �'<I for the \!,1yor s 
the Cole�lull l o11n ll all  so thiis e1cnt 1ull  be Sen icc 111 the nwrrnng and m the .tfternoon 
01er hctorc tl1cse note� arc publislud but I 11er(' at J i 'erpool for an mspe<:tiun of :\ ! S 
trust it  11:is � great �uccess Uy thc \\,I\ this pcrsonn(') 111 C(111!lCCtJoll 111th L11erpool s \\ ar­
( onccrt 11111 b e  conduo;.tcd b) '.\l r  l l.1rr} l l c1cs, ship \\ cek Jh� band \1ere m charge of their 
who \\as ,dso m command at the 13roa<kast bandrn,bter Stafl-Oninr H lcbb 
(O\entf' C.olhcrv I am told arc not cn1 ()1mg l!a)dock C'olhcry 11('1C not able to attend the 
the be!>t lif luck <lurmg these 11ar-t1me cond1- (i11c l'roct><ision on Hemcmbran.:e Sundav as 
tions, and prngre�s 1s not 11h.1t one 11ould h.11c the} have done 1n pre110us years, as the player,, 
\\islwd for under ordmnry c1r<.;umstancC'� I .:ou!d not get off 11ork 
ha1 c not heard fiom \[r Ca�e for some time and l!a\ e no ne11s of Sutton \lanor J!,1, e you 
1 hope evCr)tlnng is ll u1te normal l!l thu1 camp clo�cd dui\lt for the 11mter ) 
\ card from vou \lr Ca1 c, \\011ld be gre.ttly Pan l'ubhc are still gomg along nitelv thev 
appreciated ga\ e another concert for the ] roop� at the 
( Pllsh1I! are s1lck1J1g to their guns nm nfullv \ \f ('  \ 011 Sunda) -.:o, ember 2nd and 
and the �:-i.ptctatwn of pla}mg m mas,,._ d b,-ind p!a)t'<I a good prog:r1mme On Sunday morn­
\1 1th City of Co1C'ntry is  g11 mg them a th nll mg :\oi cmbcr 1Jth they headed a. parade of the 
I his e'<pHlC'll<-e should do lolesh1ll the 11orld 1 Home Guard H ('o1 (Parr) Bnt1sh Legion 
Of good (i1il Dt'fence and \ J" ('  for ,l chunh S('f\ICC 
\lctropoht.m \\ ork� I am sorry to heir, a1c at St l'ctcr � Churd1 l'.1rr In the aftC'rnoon 
lackmg" 111 that enthu�i.1sm tl1at helped to bnng they pi.iv('(! for the lk<hc.1tion of the St,u1d,1rd 
them mto first d1ss cornpan} 1 am lold that of the 13nt1sh l C'gion ({cntral Brandi) at 1 011c 
tl•c1r rc.:cnt advtrt for players has not bC'en the House l\[r \\ all (s(-cretar)) mforms m l'  that 
su.:ces� they h 1<1 h<>pe<l for, " ith tlw n:�ult th.tt the b,111d are to gt\ e a con,crt at the Savoy 
there :iie istiH 1.1ca11cies m their r.111ks and this l lw.itH on Sund.ii , lkccmb<>r 7th for �lrs 
h,is .1 scnous effect <>n a. half hearted combma- ( hllrchi!l s \id fo; Hu«sJ;'\ hmd 
tum Let !IS hope tht \ 11 ill fill the empty places I notice a rC'port m the local paper that 
"1th somc good local t.1lent as 1 am sure J hatto ! fcath J \1 sextet p.1rh played a le" 
there must l:it ,1 fe" good pl.ners m B1rr111ngh.1m items 111 conn�tmn "1th the baud anm1ersar} 
Sorr} to h<".i� of the md1s1>0";1llon of \Jr Porter, on Sunday, :t\ovembcr l(jth 
the '-ell kno\\n hon �crctan o f  the Cosclcy St Hcklls 1 \1 s are �1111 c.111vmg on m a 
Band, and trn�t he 111!1 have a safe and SJ)(.'('dy (jll ld manner 
rt'co1er} fhc band are carrvmg on under St llckns S.1h ation \rnn arc not domg any-
prescnt conditions 1 rry 11ell 1ndctd g11 ing a thmg- only their Sunda\ S('fl ices 
hclpmg hand to other bands and fulhlhng thtir \s this is my last contnh11t1nn for I \) 11 I " 1sh 
m1n engagemenb 111th a little outsidc htlp )Oil and all }Our Staff al;;o e1cn bandsman \\ Ith 
\\ar Ship \\\•C'k Hl Birmmgham found l lcntv the b.mds md m the Scn1ces a Bnght and 
of "ork for tht• Zone Hand of the llirnungham H ippy ( hnstni.1s aud hope that they 11111 be 
ll ome (,11,1rd JMI Hies in t he morning� <1nd all honw 11 1th their s11eethcarts 11i1es ;ind 
concerts m lli. a ft{rnomh bcmg the order \11th fomihcs for tht n<!xt one DOLBLI B 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Very httlc of 1rnpo� has occurred cl m rn  the pa;;t month 111 the ch�tnet \ numbu 01 
rar��l�����e 1i1f1d f�t:1 ll��ll�;��:�e\i��a�d:�1e \\ . th 
th? branch m good style iiltho1wh �l1orthandcd 
ga��
1�
' 
��e 
a������t 
����;:n��;'{, ;,e�eh��� an<\ 
a1�1�:�te I a m  ,1fra1d is  all the Bristol •I� 
\\'as glad to �cc \\C'stcrn Star m tlie B B .:\  columns again .u1d ,d,.o to h, tr of '.\lr John
_ 
Purnell 11ho, .tlthough t>nly I S '  h 111 
the ){ \ I  , "lwrc m this sphcre ,tl,;.o J ,1m pl•ase<I to register the remar!. \\ ell  dun(', J ohn 
Also hopmi.; that father Bob 1s kccpmg 11 c1J 
Hecc1vcd
, 
a letter from \lr II ( l'ai�h nl I �2uccn Street, \b111gdon, Berk�. 11lio " 
send particulars of a proposed contc t at ,l \at� date 111 S\1mdo11, d<'pendrng, o f  course, on tl• �::fiii:: promised I tru�t !us hope� " i ll 1 
\ circular has rcad1c<l me from \lr Souu t'\ 
hon sccretal) of the \\ csscx \ssouat 011 
11luch has heen dormant sm.:e the outbreak ,f 
war I'orty pounds has been mvested m \\ ar 
Sa\!mgs and a ne1\ president elected and no" a 
Soto and Quartctte contest is  proposed so the 
\ssoc1at1on has not IX'en so hfelcss afl<'r all \.Jr Southey's new addre�s is  St \lary s Sduxl 
Orchcston, Xr Sahsbur} , \\'1Jts , 11 htre I! 
cnqumC'S should he made 
• According to a Somerset paper I �ce that 
Crewkerne Band ha1e been active again l\\O 
church parades and a ,.;amp C<111ccrt on Rem�tll 
brance Sunday 11as thr1r effort , hardly a da\· 
of rest for them, but \lr l'rnney and !us bo\ ,.,  
d o  get about a lot and there a1c usuall} exccllei'.tt 
1cmarks about the b,md in the local paper­
\\ hy d1dn t )OU tell me .ibout tlus, \lr 1'11111('\ 
flo11ever, 1 am glad to kno11 that the Cre\\kerm 
Bands (semor aad 1 u mor) a1e Sonwrset s n:u-t 
lively member,. 
All the Best \\'ishcs to fellow Scnbe,, m l  
B B �· Staff for the Comm!{ Season 
\\ LST!' f<:\ BOO\! 
-----+---
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
I \\as gl -d to hear Tit;" of Co\ entry over the 
air and CllJO)C'd 1t 1try much 
I t  is plcasmg also to !war the \!etropohta:i 
l3and has been fixt'<I up " 1th a band room 11011 
\!r Geori.:e 13eckmghan1 B \[ G\oucc�tu 
City has a number of lads m trammg rc.1d1 for 
the time 1\hen the men return �o that a i.::o <l 
band shall be ready lo t.lke the J1eld 
1 hear \\ orcc�tcr h.is a !Jome (.uard band " ho 
11erc assisting the Evesham \\ ar�hip \\ cck The 
k��\!r 
band 11as piescnt abo Littleton \ illagc 
Birmmgham and Distnct \s.souation hdd 
their mcetmg on the 8th :\o\ember \ dh 
CUSSIOll took place O\Cr the lllllll!tes of the la�t 
mectmg respectmg the 1gc limit for the B<·1� 
Section, and the l'rc"1dcnt (\lr \'1ctor J 
Hutchison) proposed that they forlll lll•) 
Sections one for boys under 1 0  vcars and (>!le 
for boys under J !)  years 11hich ainendment 1\a 
earned I he \ha1rm,111 reported the re�1Rna­
tion of \lr Jackson the T1casurcr to whom it 
11as decided a letter should be sent thankmg h•m 
for his past scn ice� .Mr S l Bennett, of Cth 
of Co1entry 11 <1$ appomtcd to fill the vacanC\ 
It 1\as proposed to hold a Sextettc Contest 01"1 
choKe, on J:aster \londay next m the To111\ Hall 
Colcsh11l to be .1d1ud1cated by \lr Isaac l'ernn 
and the l'rcs1dent I t  1s hoped that bands m 
the Co1entr} area 1\hO are not members of the 
\ssoc1at1011, 11111 no" ) O l ll and enter for the 
proposed contest 
\\ e s t  Brom"1ch Boro headed the \la1 or ... 
Procc!>s1on on Sunday l 6th '.'\o\ Clllber and 
Langley did hke111�c at Oldbur) Langley \\ere 
also on parade h<'ading the \ R I' and C1\ u 
Defence Sen ices on Hemen1brance Sunday, 'Jth 
:\01cmber 1\\o band�men no1\ "ith the 
I orccs were at Langley icccntl}, and b..)th 
members \lr Bert \la�INS and 1 red Haimlton 
-exprc ... se<I the I• ish tlwt the day 11 hcn they c 1·1 
once more put m regular pr.tct1ccs under mnP1l 
conditions 1s not too far ahead 
To all bandsnwn a verj I l app1 Chri�tmas <111d 
good playmg at the l'est11 c SeaS()tl 
----+-H_o_,o_c_H B R I G ll I 
CORRESPONDENCE 
BR\SS R \'\DB:iW \DC \ S l S  
TO TUll: J:DITI)R OP TIU: " nAu •AllD Nll.ws " 
Dear Sir T "as mtcrc�ted 111 " Bandsman � 
Jetter as I have often spoken a.bout the same 
th111g He underrates the numlx=r of dance b.-ind 
broadcasts 11 hen he sa} � ftve times m a 11eek 
If he had said sixtC<'n he \\ OUld h,1 1 c been more 
nearer the mark llrass B.111ds arc, accordmg 
to some musical people the lo\\est form of 
musical entcrtam111cut .rnd t don t tlunk the 
13 B C  \1ou\d e1 er include them 1f it "ere not 
for the fact th,1t one or t"o orchestra! gentlemen 
really arc mterested m 1t 
\nothcr point-I ha1e said 01er and o'�r 
agam, there arc a lot of people that don t hke 
brass bands and the1e are qu ite a lot that don t 
like dance bands but d1ncc bands ha1 e 1he 
ma1onty Bra.�s band� \\Quid get more �upport 
if they kept to light music ,md left out 1he contest 
piece� J he latter are all nght for those that 
understand them and <1]so from the b.mdsm,1n ,, 
point of v1e11, good for music.ii education but �::��c people ha\C a ]Ob to underst,1nd urdman 
.\s to the number of bm.1dcasts, 11cll, 11 h 1  
contr,1cts 11ith t h e  brass band� for t h e  B Bl , 
1 expect e1en he is bossld 01 er by the orchestral 
gents that don t like bra% bands Of cour�e 
thev l1a\e to mclude them bcc<1u�e they arc one 
of the musical combrnahons but speakm 
honestly, I don't thmk thcv like brass bands � 
1 his might upset a few 11 ho dun t tlnnk of a111 -
thing: else so you all 11ant to fol1011 thc bal'd�­
man's advice and 11nte to the 8 B C  The 
more letters the better 
35a B} ron Road, 
N Wembley 
\ o ur� fllthfol!), 
ERNESl _\ :\!OGG 
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
WEST R I D I N G  BRASS BAN D SOCI ETY 
Ihc .-bO\C Society 1ull hold ,l B1 ass Hand 
{ ontcst at Ckckheaton 111 the 101\n Hall on 
I ,1 ... ter S.a\u1day Apnl 4th, 1!)12 Three 
'-'cction� I est pieces I Jrst scct1(m, Jfobm 
I l oocl " (\\ & I< ) , second sect1t n a \\ & R 
sclcct1011 l/urd �ccbon \\ a\ s1de Scene" 
(\\' & H )  Ad1ud1c.1tors 11<1ntcd 
I ull particulars from the Se<:rdan \lr H 
Day, v High Street Ga11thorp<' o��C'tt, York� 
l'rmted by " lla1ly Post ' Prrntcrs, and Published by 
\\ 111C11T & ROUND ( P ropr>c!cr, A ] Mellor), al 
No 34 F.rskme S1rec1, 111 the City of L1Tcrpool, 
10 which all Commun1ca1Jo'11 for tb" Editor ue 
req11es1ed lo be �ddrc,1cd 
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